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Governor's 
Foreword 

Life at the Bank of England is ra re ly dull, but the past yea r has presented some particular 

challenges. Instituti onally, we have had to adapt to our new ro le in the implementation of 

monetary policy and the transfer of our earlier responsibility for banki ng supervision. together 

with some 450 members of our staff, to the Financial Services Authority, as we ll as to new 

governance arrangements under the Bank of England Act which came into effect on 

1 June 1998. Meanwhile, both the domestic and international economic situat ions have been 

marked by pronounced and protracted imbalances. which have complicated our twin tasks of 

maintain ing monetary and fin ancial stability_ And techni ca lly we have needed both to prepare 

ourselves, and help the rest of the fi nancial sector to prepare, for the in troduction of the euro, 

and now prospective ly for the millennium. I am grateful to my fellow members of Court, to our 

Executive and Deputy Directo rs, to all the members of the Monetary Po licy Committee. and not 

least to the Bank staff, for all that they have done in thei r respective roles to help us to meet 

these various challenges. 

To begi n with the dOlllestic economy. it was apparent. 

ce rt~i n ly from ea rly 1997. Ihal overall demand and output 

growth needed to 111 0dera1c if wc were to avoid ca pacily 

conslraints and a rise in inflatio n. That was the 

backgruund 10 thc tighlc ning of monetary po licy which 

continued through thc middle of 1998. Thruughout that 

period wc we re acute ly co nsciOlls that the strength of 

ste rl ing - for reaSOllS that were never ent irl' ly clea r - was 

already creating difficult trading condi tio ns for the 

interna t iona lly exposed sectors of the econo my. And wc 

a llowed for that in ollr I>rojec tions of o"cra ll dcmand 

pressure. Bul right up to last summer there was evidence 

of increasing tightness in the labour market. rcflcc ted in 

increasing skill s shor tages and recrui tment difficulties. in 

Ihe employment and unemployment data and in 

gradually ri sing pay se ttlements as well as in the avai lable 

earn ings da ta. So. if wc were to adhere to the 

Covernmelli's infla tion targe t. wc could no\ avoid 

tightening monetary po licy to modcra te the growth of 

do mestic demand. even though we recogni sed that th is 

would be like ly In increase the pressure on those 

exposed sectors. 
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Into the autlllTl nlhe re we re ,i 6 n ~ Ih at Ihc dOITl(O'tiL 

economy lI'il S begi nn ing 10 s loll'. and ~ h:: rlin l;'~ e,change 

ra le started 10 ea~e inlhe TU n' lIp 10 the in tmdu <. lion of 

the euro. Bill a t muc h the '~ IIR' l il1le llie ,,"orld econol1lic 

cnv;ronlllcnt changed abn ll)tl y, lVht' re 3~ Ih(' earl ier ,\ ,;an 

fin ancial cris is by ihel r had ' eelllcd IIkel} to ha\,\! a 

limited im l>acl on Ihe world eCOI1<>II1)'. Ihe fi nancial 

collapse in Russia. and the ~ubseque nt lo~~e' incurred b~ 

,.:re,." . an unusually 11Ighly.gearcd hedge fund. had a 

more dr<l!113lic effet: t on financial marle t fragl ll t). \\ llIch 

\\'as compounded b }' deepening reces"'on lI\ japan and 

increas ing uncertaint ie. in Brali l 3nd el'e"her". 

The loll' point. in l e rlU ~ of genc ral fin anCIal confidence 

camc at around Ih" tillle of the 1"'" and \\ o rld nanl 

annuall11eet; l1g~ in Wa~h ; llgt on in October. ' liKe 11 hen 

Ihere ha" e becn . ignificant imprmclllc nh nn a "'Jlnbe. 

of these fro nl •. The en,uing c!Hllleng" h,I< be" n to "ope 

wilh the econonlic afrcr·e ffecH of the fin ancial 

dis tu rba nces. which ha,·c re<ulWd in m;llor ITnba l a nce~ 

bOlh b" twe"n I he e lllerging c<>u nln,,< and Ihe md"'l rial 

world and wilhin Ihc~c rc'~pect iv(' gruup' . 
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For Ihc UK ch(!~l' dl" 'ciopm(!ncs add(!d to thl'" l'"x iscing 

prc~~urc' o n rnany of thc internaciorlally exposed St'ctors, 

bolh through tl",ir direct impact o n e.~h:: rnal demand. 

and through thei r e.~changc mIC effects ~ which ha"e 

includcd il pa<i,tent depreciation of the euro since its 

introduction, BlI<iness confidence weakened sharply 

through Ih\' la teer part of las t year. as also did ConSU Ill(!r 

confidcncc in this country. The prn<pecl of a neccssary 

. Io\\'do" n III O"erall dcmand growth 10 keep inOalion on 

I racl. rI<l.ed turning into an unnl'ccssary dO"'nturn II'ith 

a pro<pectil'l' undershooting of the inOatiun targl't. 

The ,\Iundary Policy Committee accordingly reaClcd by 

reduc ing intere<C rates aggres~ivcly frolll QClober - by 

2' .% to SI .'%,. b} the lime ofpllblication of this 

reporl. ,\ s i. resul! the ri sk of an overall downturn has 

been ,ub,tantlally reduced. Wc arc now reasonably 

confident th i.1 th(' sloll'doll''' of actiVity and employment 

gruwth in the economy a< a whule wi ll bc relalil'cly 

<hort-IIl'cd. and that we will return to around trend 

gro"·th next year. 

Throllgh tlus ac tio n we have. lbelie,·e. demonstrated 

convincingly the merits of a 'y"unctrical inOation targe!. 

dcli",; rill!; On the promise made in a <peech to tlwTUC 

la,t Septelllber that we wou ld be jus t as vigorous in 

cull inG rates if the evidence pointed to undershooting 

the tarGet as we had been in ra l ~ ing rates when thc 

balancc of ri,l.~ was on the upside. But wc arc for Ihe 

time being still having to cop'<' as beSI we Can with the 

painful lIubalanec bclwCl' l1 the differenl seclors of 1 he 

econum >' which largely renect' the di'equilibrium in thc 

world economy. 

It was. of COUr<l', a considerable wrench lasl year to s.ay 

goodbye to over 450 s taff who, under the GO\'e rnment"s 

hold plan to reform the regulation of the financial 

service< industry, left the Ba nk as p~rt of thl' tran~fcr of 

rcspon) ib;lit)' for banking superv ision 10 the Financial 

Services " ,Hhority (1'$1\) from I June 1998. Most of thelll 

remained in the Bank unli l near lhe cnd of lhe year. 

when their premises in Docklands were ready to receive 

thelll. But I am glad to report tlHlt the Bank and Ihe I'SA 

have made a ,plcndid star t in co_operating in their 

•• 

respective lasks of ensuring systemic slability in the 

financial system and of sUP'<'rvising indiv idual 

institutions. Thi ~ has been done within the fmmework of 

the Melllorandtllll of Understanding between the Ban k. 

the FS,' and Ihe Trea.~ ury, which _ as I deseribed in last 

year's report ~ sets out our responsibilities and those of 

the other parties. It has been much helped by the close 

personal rcia lionships between the Bank and the Fs.\ al a 

number of levels. includinG the most senior. 

lloward Davies. Chairman of the FSA. sits on our Court 

of Directors. and David Clemen ti. o nc of our Deputy 

Governors. sits on the FSA Board. 

During the course of the year we saw some real exa mples 

of polential sys lemic risk aris ing out of lhe emerging 

markets financia l c ri sis, particula rly aft er the events of the 

alllumn mentioned ea rlier. F(>f a bricfperiod investors' 

allempts to cut their exposures to a ll but the best credits. 

and then only in highly liquid instrulllents, threatened to 

engulf the industrial as well as emerging world in a 

serious credit c runch. Such fears "'e re nol. lhankfully. 

real ised. but they pointed up the fJOtentlal problems. 

In thcse and other areas. slleh as payments systems. the 

Bank continued to develop its capacity to identify and 

address emerging threa ls which might have a disruptive 

effect on the financial system as a whole rathe r than on 

individual fi nancial insl il utions. We se t up an in ternal 

Financial Stabi lity Committee paralleling. in lhe field of 

financial slabi lity. the work of the Monetary Policy 

Committee. It oversees the Bank's work in the fina ncial 

ficld and feeds in to the three II'ay consultative process 

under the Memorandunl of Understanding II'i th the 

Treasury and the FSA. Jt feeds in, too. to the Bank's 

conti nuing very close inl'oh'emenl with the Bank for 

Internat ional Settlements, the IMF and the new Fi nancia l 

Stability Forum, wi th governments and ot her cenlral 

banks. and with other regulatory bodies a'ld financial 

institutions. lIlollitoring and containing th reats to the 

global financial sys le rn . I1 would be wrong to make light 

of the evenlS of la~ l autumn. butl here is no doubt that 

the risks to financial stability have su bsequently 

diminished. 
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There was onc historic event at the beginning of thi s 

year in which the UK did not participate directly. but in 

which the Ban k was dceply involved. This was of course 

the introduc tion of the single currency among 11 of the 

IS countries in the Europea n Union. Thc Chanccllor had 

already announced in October 19':17 that thc UK would 

cxercise its opt-out and not parlicipa!c in the first wa,·e. 

Had wc in fact done so. it wou ld havc seriously 

compl icated the operat ion of monetary policy both for 

the Eurozone countr ies and for ourselves. not least 

because of the continuing cycl ical divergence between us. 

In the e,·ent. the years of deta iled preparation resul ted in 

a technically tri lllllphanl changeover ,,'eekend allhe New 

Year. a tr ibute to the skills of Euro~'s cenlral banks. 

including the European Central Bank. I fu lly share the 

confidence of my Euro~an colleagues that. despile its 

present weakne~s in foreign exchange markets. Ihe cum 

is destined o"er time to become a widely.used 

international trading. portfolio and rese rve currency 

alongside the dollar. 

,\ necessa ry condi tion for this is the integration of 

Europc's financia l marke ts. of which London is thc 

biggest international cc ntre by far. and a major trading 

mark!'! in the cur rencies that joined the euro. This is why 

the City of London. with the advice and detai led help of 

the Bank. put such a sustained effort into prcparing its 

wholesale markets for thc advent of the euro. Our work 

included I'ract;wl Issuts Ansm&" from lIlt lutr<H/ucIIOU of tilt 

f.llm. a highly successful publication from the Bank. 

which wc know was read in tensively in all the 

Continental financial centres as well as in the tondon 

markets. I am glad to report that I'ractical Issues will 

continue to appear twice a year to contribute to thc UK's 

policy o ( 'prepare and decide' ahead of a referendum on 

whether to join monetary union. As a resul t of alllhi s 

effort. the Ne", Year changeover weekend \\'ent 

exceptionally smoothly in Londo ll . The essent ial euro 

payments, se tt lement s and market infrastructure is now 

in place. as the foundation (or the developmcnt of truly 

pan-Europea n ma rkets. Whether thc UK is in or out. the 

City of London's broad and liquid markets in the ellro arc 

an asset fo r the whole of Europe. 
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In much the 'amc way the lIan~ ha) been preparlllg 

itself. and helping. wnh the I·SA. to prcparc tht: financial 

sector. for the mil lennium ~I Ihe cnd of thiS year. Our 

work in this context is cumuuUlica ted through another 

regular publica I iun. F,mlllcilll 51'c/O, 1" 'CjlW"lH101l [01 IIIC 

le,,,, 2000 bunched in Febnlary 1998. It a im , 10 drJ\\ 

attention to tht: key bqln Hnd 10 pTO,',de inforUl~llun on 

the progress made by the finandal ,},11'111 and Ih ~ey 

service providers in add rc~~ing tho,e I~)ue'. I am plca,ed 

to report tha t our own sys tems arc now nllllelln,,"n 

compliant . and that wc ha.e now turned our attention 10 

contingency planning Hnd to the po,)iblc necd for 

cxceptional liquidity pro"ISlon o"er Ihe year cnd. 

The Bank has scen a num ber of significanl ( hange) In Ih 

go"ernallcc as a re<uit of the 1998 Act. mcluding an 

increase in thc number of non -e~ec utl\'e Olrectoh and a 

new st rUClure for the Courl of Olrecto". I would In 

particular like to Ihan~ DamI' Shcila 1.1aster5. "ho "as 

nominated by the Chancellur la'l ,umnler a) Chamnan 

of t hI' sub·committee of non-e~ecul;"e Direclor'<. for all 

the excel1t!nt work she h ~. ~ done in preparlll!; lor. and 

selling UI). he r ncw c<)(lImillee. and ill guidinl; il Ihrough 

ils first annual report. which reviews Ihe perlormance of 

the Bank and Ihe proced"res ufthc MI'G You "ill 'Cl' on 

page 60 thal under thl' ,\c t the <ub-colllllllllec', reporl i, 

published as a parI of o"r Annual ~cl)orl. 

I was .. cry plea<ed la'<t <Ullll1ll'r to ""e!com,, ~O) Ibille. 

Graha lll Hawler. Sheila Mc Kedlllle. nill ,\lorri< and 

Jim Sl rellon as Il(, W member' of Court. I "CHild of cour,(' 

lik(' 10 than~ Sir Da"ld 1.('1" and Sir Cotin Southgat<' "ho 

reti re from Court 3tthe cnd of this 1110nth after eight 

years of oUHtanding <ervie('. I am .eT) grateful Indeed for 

all the), ha"e done for the Ban~. 

Alan Budd ha' decided nol to 'cel rcappol1lt"wnl '0 the 

Monetary I'olicy COlllnlltlce .. hen hi' term e~plTe, on 

31 May. I would !il(' 10 thank him for (he <Irong 

contribution h(' ha< made to the Comnll!!e.:: 111 11, fir,t 

two yea rs and I wish him well in hi, 11('1' roll' a~ I'r{)\O,1 

of Que('n's College. Oxford. In 11I~ place. j am ,er) 

picaSI'd to we!come Dr Sushil Wad lmalll "Ith cffcctlrolll 

I June. 
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iF Governor's Foreword c(mt' nu~d 

)\ number of sCll iur , c ; l ffh~,'c retired Ihis year and 1 

wou ld li~c It) Ihnnk (ilem ~II for their lung and valuabk 

"'Tvice. c~pccia ll)' Cr.lham Kent/k id. o llr Chief Cash ier 

,im;c 1 9~1. 

Fin all y. I "'ou ld li~\! again to record lily thanks 10 all ollr 

'101ft'. wh.., IHll'e bc.~ n throug h a pt' riod of rapid c hange. 

no l 11'<1'1 of whu: h \\'<l< the dCpl,nurc of so many of their 

colleague) 10 the FSA in [)ocktands. This is nu", 

Ilcu::"ital ins uphl'al'als of a di ffc rt' 1l1 kind. in that the 

depar tu re, allo\\ u, 10 bring 1110s1 of our London s taf( 

bad. "110 the Ilt:;ldCluarlcn building. and that requires 

an c~h: ''''I'c rdurh,du"CIl' over Ihe nc~ 1 coupk a r ycars. 

",llIch will inevitably cau~c some dis ruption for those 

,,11<> worl he re. ' 3 m <liTe Slaffwill ~ar with uS while 

Ihc)c c),emialmodificalions arc carried oul. I ha"e 10 

'll)' [hdl wilh our new respon~ibi li[il·~. Rank staff have 

t ~ken on 3 fllf brc~te r workload . and I am "er,' g rateful 

indl'cd for their continued loya lty and sup]>Ort which has 

3110\\cd us to adlic"c)o muc h in the last 111'0 years and 

whkh I~ vitlll lu carrying forwa rd our task into Ihe new 

millennium. 

Co,·err ..... of Ihc' Bank o f England 
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Bank of England Act 1998 

The Bank of England Act 1998 received Royal Assent on 23 April 1998 and came into 

force on 1 June 1998. It gives legislative force to the major changes to the Bank's powers, 

responsibilities, governance and financial framework. which were announced by the 

Chancellor of the Exchequer in May 1997. 

The Bank of England Acl 1998 provides a sCatu lory basis 

for Ihc functions of the Monetary Policy CommiHcc and 

transfers responsibility for Ihe supl'n' isioll and 

survei llance of banh from Ih'" Bank lu Ihe Financial 

Services Authority. The governance of the Uank is 

changed by the Act. which also makes ncw provision 

relating [ 0 the (uudiIlS. the accoulIlS and thc profits of 

Ihe Bank. The collec tion of monetary statistics is backed 

b), legislation for the fi rst time. 

Monetary s tability 

The I\ct provides tha t the Bank's objec tives in relation to 

monetar), policy shall be to l1\aintain price s tabil ity and. 

subject to that. to support th(' Gm'('rtlrnent"s ('conomic 

polici('s. including its objectives for growth and 

(' l11ploYl11enl. At I('as t o nce ~ year, Ihe Governmen t is 10 

specify what price stability is 10 be taken to consist of 

and whal the Govern mcnt"s economie polic)' is 10 bc 

taken to be. Also ill rela tio n to moneta ry policy, Ihe 

Government"s power 10 direct the Bank. first taken ill the 

1946 nationalisa lion. is withdrawn. a ll hough Ihe Ao 

provides for directions 10 be given in 'extreme economic 

ci rcumstances: The Act es tablishes the Monelary PoliCy 

Committce (MI'C) as a cOlllmittee of the Bank. and sets a 

fra mework for ilS operations. The nank is Si,-en for the 

first ti nle a statutory power to collect information fo r 

monelar), policy purposes. 

Financial stability 

The Act provides for the transfer 10 Ihe Financial 

Services ,\ulhoril)' of the lIank's respon~ibi l ili('s for the 

s upervi ~ ion of indh'idual banl s. The Memorandum of 

Unders tanding bcCween Ihe Bank. Ihe Treasury and Ihe 

Financial Services Authori ty (1:51\). published in 

OClober 1997. es tablishes tha t the Bnnl ;5 responsible for 

th(' overa ll stability of Ihe financia l sys tem as a whole. 

involving Ihe slabi lil ), of the lIlonelary syslem. the 
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fina ncial ~ys le'" infraslTlldu re. I he o"eT"iew of Ih" 

syslem as Cl whole. Ihe conduct in eKeptional 

circLllllstance, uf ofticial tinllnLial opt:rat Ion_ and the 

('fficiency and effecti''Cn('~' of I he tinanc,al <('L\or. 

Governance 

The Atet males change, to the Courl of I)IT('cto ... and 10 

Court's role in I h(' SO"ernanet' of tll<" I~nl. Change' 10 

the composit ion of Courl arc desenbed III del ,,,1 on 

pag(' 12. Th(' ,\ct proVide, for ,he creallun uf a 

su b-commitll' e of thl' Director •. "ll of" hom arc 

non-executi,-e. "ilh a ChalTlnan de<lgnaled b~ the 

Chanc('ilor. While Courl as I' wh"le " rc<pun<ible lo r 

managing the artair, "f the HJnk. including ,e\ling il) 

objecti" e< I. nd -' I r<llegy. the <ub·c:ommll1ee of Director, i< 

r('sponsible for re"iell';"S the Bllnl', perlurma nce III 

relation to ubject ivc> and <Imlq,y, "nd r11ol1 i,oring Ihe 

extcnl 10 which Ihe 1 ~11Il~ 'S tinancia l mlllmg,'me nl 

objectives arc met. Till' sub-cumUli,tee ;11'0 re"'l'WS the 

procedure, followed by the /o.Wc. The non·e.~eL"li\e 

Directors male ,heir own reporl 3~ pari of the Bank"

,\ nnual Report. It is induded m Ihi. RqXorl on 

pase~ (.0-6] . 

Financial frameworX 

The '\CI males new pro"ision relatms to Ihl' funding and 

reporting arrangemenl s of the nanl. The cash ratio 

deposits <chellle , under "hich Ihe Ilanl ha" been parll~ 

financed by Ihe banl mg 'ystelll on a 'oluntar> ba>,>. ha, 

been put on a .tatutory ba", IIlth the rolle 'et b~ Ihe 

Government. and e~l<'nd,'d 10 mclude building ,ocietles. 

For th(' tirs t time. Ihe ijanl is r.'qulTl'd. b) .tatute. to 

publish an l\nnual f{eport . The At! IIldud.·, a formula In 

which the nank·. annual payment III lieu 01 d",d"nd In 

II{l.l Treasury wi ll be 50 % of l)o<l- ta\ profit>. or ,uch 

olher ',nll as IIM Tr".asury I",e! Ih".lI .• nl ma' 11l:\rel'. 
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r Members of the 
Court of Directors 

Eddle ~rte 

Cm'erno. 

Oavid Clement! 

Depu ty Go>'~ rnor 

Mervyn King 

Deputy Gove.nor 

Sir D.vld CookMy 

App(m'led In ~hrch 1994. Si r DJ .,d 

is Chairman of Advent l.imited. 

Roy Balll., OBE 

Appointed in June 1998. Mr Bailie 

is Chairman of W&G !lilird 

(Ho ldongs) L,mIted 

.. 

Dame Shellil MuteI'$, OBE 

Appointed to Court in March 1994. 

Appointed Ch~irm~n of the 

sub-commltt« of O"ectors in June 1998. 

Dame Sheil . is " Partne r at KPMG. 

SI, NeYlIIe Slmms 

Appointed in March ]995. Sir Neville 

is Group Chief Executive & Iftputy 

Chairman ofTa.mac pl c. 

CiRtI.m ttlwker. ClE 

Appoin ted in Juoe 1998. Mr Hawker 

is Chief Ext<:u t ive of . Iydu plc. 

SI. Dnld a.s 
Appointed in March 1991 Si . O .. vid is 

Cha, rman of GKN plc. 

John Melll. CBE 
Appoimed in March 19'96. Mr Neill is 

Ikpuly Chi.ma" and Croup Chief 

Executive of Un ipar\ Group Qf 

Companies. 

5tlel1I McledInlt 011 
Appointed in JUTH: 1998. M. McKec:hnie is 
Director o rlhe Consumen· Association. 
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Sir Colln Soultlplt' 

Appoin ted in March 1991. Sir Colln 

is Chairman of EMI Group plc. 

Andmw 8uxton 

Appomted in fl.hrch 1997. Mr Ouxlon is 

Advise r al Oardays Bank. Midd le Eas t & 

Nort h Africa. 

--Appointed In lune 1998 Mr Morris is 

General SKre' lry of the t'ra nsport .nd 
General Worken UnIon 
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f ranCfl HeltOfi 

Appointed in March 1993. Mrs Heaton 

is a Director of Laurd B.others & Co., 

limited 

Chrlslopher Allsopp 

Appoinled in lune 1997. M. AII,opp 

is a Fellow in Economics. New College. 

Oxford. 

,.-
Appointed in lune 1998 Mr Sn.,IIOn is 

Dir<'"Ctor and Chief Eucuhve ofUK 

Opetitions. Standard Life Auuranc., 

Company. 

Sir Chips Keswlck 

Appointed m Ma n;h 1993. S,. ChIps is 

an Ad,ise" nan king and Capnal Marke ts. 

at se lIamb.os. 

HOWl rd D.vlts 

AppoInted to Court a< Oepntr Governor 

in s.,pte,nber 1995. Resigned in 

July 1997. Re~ppoin t ed to Courl in 

March 1998. fl.h Dal'les is Chairman 

of The financial Services Au thorilr_ 



The (ourl 01 Directors (on!in~d 

Members of the 
Court of Directors 

Additional informa tion 

Eddie George 

Go,'c m<:>, 

David Clement; 

IJql\lt), Gt""" "'" 

Mervyn King 

Dq"lI) ( ~uvc"',,' 

Si. Oavid Cooksey 

Cha"m"n. ,Idn:'" buuled. 

(;0 .. ' ''''''. '1 hc 1\ e lLc""'" ['.U . l 

Cha"m~n . Ik,pal llk 

Chairman. II <lha'" 6a"d plc. 

ROV Bailie. OBE 

Ch.",.,,,an. 11'&(; Ila"d 

t ll old"'~9 Umlted. 

I)"eclo •. II'&G Il.li,d L""lted. 

l)"cClo •. MSO L"" iled. 

l)"cCI<:>'. 6iddle< ....... Ied. 

D" ""I<:>'. Te,I""'" Se .~iccs I.l mll~d 

OIr""IO'. The 1 h3"el I'.css 1. .. ",I.,d. 

Non-E. • .,cul,,'., Chairman. 

No"h.,rn Irc\and To".i.l lma rd. 

Non .• .)..":"I"'C Dorcclor. UTI' 

(Ub lc. '['" lcl'«,on) 

" 

Dame Sheila Masters. OBE 

Parlne r. KPMG. 

Member of Cuu,L Worshipful Company 

or C ha.te,ed Accou"ta"ts. 

Co,w"or. London Uusiness Seho<>l. 

Depuly President, Institu(c "fCharle.ed 

Accountanl s in Engb"d a"d 1I' .• le •. 

[',usI"e, Rc(){cr.< Founde. Sha,,' 

Company, 

Sir HeviUe Simms 

G.oup Chief E.,..,cnli,c 31ld 

Dcp"I}' Chai.man. T .. rm itC plc . 

Chai rmall. Major Colllnlctors G",,,p. 

Dir<-clo •. Na t Ional P""'('r plc. 

G.aham Hawke., (BE 

Chief E,~culivc. Hydc. plc. 

Oi,eclu •. Busi lless in Ihe Community 

(lI'aLes). 

Sir Davld Lees 

ChaIrman. GKN plc. 

Chai""3n, Tate & tylc plc . 

Direc lor. Ro)'a l Ol>era House. 

Jolln He lll, CBE 

llc:puly Chairmall a"d 

G.oup CI"d E.eculi'e. 

U"'p.nt Group of Companies. 

D"ector. Hoard of Rile. 
I)"eclo •. lIu ~ll1es$ in the 

Community umi lcd. 

O"eclor. Charte r plc. 

Dircctor. National Rai!,,"y Supplies 

(Holdings) LimIted. 

Di.ector. UGC I.i n'il ed. 

Di.ector. U"ip~rl GmUI) Limiled, 

[lirCelo, Unipart Rai l Holdings Limitcd. 

Vicc · Prc~ idclll. Council Mcmbc. and 

E.c(" th·c Committee Mcmber. 

So";ety or J\I"I". Mallllfaclllfers 

,,,,d Tmd<'r.' I.i"' il ed. 

Shell. MtKechnie OBE 

Oi.(cIO" eo llsltm([s' A;socialion. 

Member. 1 1lI~Ild Revem.e·s Tax Law 

Rewri1e Sleer ing Com,ni tlec. 

Ilireclor. In ternalional Consumer 

Research & TeSling Limiled. 

Cluer f.le<,utn'C. Which? Limil~d. 
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Sir Coli .. Soulhgale 

Chai rman, EMI GrOU I) plc 

Chairman, Koyal Opera lIo",e. 

Tr\lstee, The National Gallery. 

Andlt!w Bu~lon 

,Id_iser. llarday< lIan~. ~hddle E<o ~{ 

& Nor{h Mrica 

I'.csldcn .. 1If1 I1 ~h lIanlcr$" A.>oc iallon. 

Mcmb",. IIMT Stand",!; Committec on 

E.\ IU I'repara{ion$. 

GO'o'ernor. ImlICrial ColleSe of Science. 

Technol<>gy & Medicinc. 

Bill Morris 

Genera l Secrctary. 'fran.IX"{ and 

Ge ncrallVo.kcrs UnIon. 

Member. CounCIl of Ihe Ad"lsory. 

Concil iatIOn and Arb'lrallon Sc,,·ice. 

Joint·Chalr. N.ltional Trade Union and 

tabour Pa.ty !.Ialson CollllllltlCe. 

MellllICr. TUC Ceneral Co"ncll. 

Member. TUC E..ecu{ ive Contmi!1ee. 

Chairman. TUC Rcpre'ctHa{iun 31 \\'orl 

Ta,l Group. 

1\I"mbcr. Iloard of C",wl,o. l. 

Sou th l!;rnk U.m·" .sity. 
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Frances Hulon 

O"ccto'. La/ard llrolhe .. & Co .. ' ."'IIlcd. 

Ikputy Chairman. IV S ,\lki .. , plc. 

I)II",<.:lor, The IIritilh Uniled I'ro,'uknt 

Associatiun Limited. 

Chrislopher AIl50pp 

fcll"", '" EconomIC>. New , .... I,,!;c. 

Oxford. 

£<lIlor. <hfurd ik>'IC'" of 

Econom IC Poli cy. 

Jim Slrenon 

l)i,cCIO' a nd Chief F.~ • ..,ot;,..,. 

UK 0 IICrallon,. Slanda.d I.ife 

A,m.anee Comp,;rn)'. 

O"eclo •. £din!>",sh Inlcrn~llunal 

Fcsli_al Llmitcd. 

~knlbc,. Court of thc Un,,"c.sil) 

of Ed inburgh. 

Sir Chips Kuwlck 

Ad,·",,,. Ilank"'..: ~nd C;opllal ~I",l,,". 

se Ilall1b." ., 

l)"cCI(,r. ,1,1 pie. 

Di."eI<> •. ,I"..:'" ,I"'cflea" Corpo.atu", 

of SOli III M"ca U",jte,i 

I )U<"lt.". Ik Ikc", (,,)IIwl,d"t~d M I II ~' 

Llllllted 

I)u"~h ", Ih" Ed ,,,,,,,,!:h 1111,,,,1 ,,,,,,,1 

'1 " 1>1 plc 

O""lI",. 111 1 pk 

l)"cU" •. P<'<""I111on pk. 

Howa.d Oavies 

Ch~If"tan. I h.· ~"'~n~ ,~1 

Sc""", .I"II"",{~ 
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~(our! of Directors (onMU4'd 

~ governance and accountability of the Bank was greatly strengthened by the 

Bank of England Act 1998, which reformed the const itu t ion and dut ies of the Court of 

Directors. Under the Act. the responsibili t ies of Court are to manage the Bank's affairs other 

than the formulation of monetary po li cy, wh ich is the responsibility of the Monetary Policy 

Committee. This includes determi ni ng the Bank's objectives and strategy, and aiming to ensure 

the effective discharge of the Bank's functions and the most effic ien t use of the Bank's 

resources. Court must meet at least once a month. 

Umil tht! ,\ c t came inlO force on I June 1998. Court 

con ~ i,t cd of the GOI'crnor. the Deputy GOI'c rna r a nd 

16 [)ircc l or~. (nur of whom had exccuti l'!, responsi bili ties 

in the Ba nk. Member~ of Cou rt "'e re appointed by the 

Cro",n . the GU"ernors for five years and the Directors 

for fo ur yelHS. The 1998 Act prov ides for Court to consist 

o f 1 he Gove rno r. t"'O DCpllty Gove rno rs and 16 Directors. 

rile Directo rs arc no n·executive. The Gove rllQrS arc 

appoi ntcd by the Cro",n fo r fi ve years and the Directors 

fo r three ye(ITs. Illthollgh the i!lit ial terrns of some of the 

Directors i ~ lc~~ tha n thre(' years to ensur(' that the te rms 

o f offiu~ of all the [)i r('c tors do no t expire at the sa me 

t ime. The Exeeut" ·c Dircc to rs ceased to be members of 

Court. 

Directors 

When the /\cl came inlo fo rce on I June 1998. the 11 

serving non·e~ecuth·e DireelorS ,,«' re appointed 10 the 

reconst ituted Court : Dame Shei la Masters. 

Sir David l.ees. Sir Colin Southgate. Frances Heato n. 

Sir Chips Kcswick. Sir David Cooksey. Si r Ncville Simms. 

John Ncil L ,\nd rcll' Buxton. Chris lopher All sopp and 

HOlI'a rd Davies. I'ive new Di reCIors were appointed: 

Koy I~ai l ie . Gra ha m Hawker. Shei la McKec hnie. 

B;ll Morris and )im Slrellon. Mcrvyn King. an Executive 

Director. was I.ppo inted a Deputy Governor. The other 

three Executi ve Directors ceased to be members of 

" 

Court. Alas tair Clark and lan l'le nderleith remained 

Executive I) irectors of Ihe Bank. Michael Foot left to take 

up hi s responsibi lities at lhe Financial Services Authority. 

Statements on the responsibilities of the Court of 

Direc tors in relation to lhe fina ncia l statements. interna l 

cont rols and risk management arc given in the Report 

from Me mbers or Collrt on pages 50· 59 , The ma in 

committees Or CO uT1 during 1998/ 99 are given below. 

Sub· committee of the Court of Directors 

The Ac t sti pula tes that the 16 Directors of the Bank will 

fo rm a sub·commillee of Court. The Chancel lor of the 

Exchequer has designated Dame Sheila Maste rs to chai r 

the sub·commillee. and 10 chair Court in Ihe Governor's 

absence. as provided for by the Act. The sub·eommittee 

is known as NedCo. The fu nctions of NedCo include 

reviewing the Ban k'S performance in relation 10 its 

objecti,'es and s tf'3tegy. monitori ng its fi nancial 

management. reviewing its in te rnal fin ancial cont rols and 

dete rmining the Governor's and Deputy Governors" 

remunerat io n and pensions. The Act also requires the 

sub·comm ittee to dete rmine the teTlns and conditions of 

se rvice of the four members of t he Moneta ry Po licy 

Committee (MJ'C) appointed by the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer. NedCo has ag reed that the Re mu nera tion 

Committee should recommend the salar ies and pe nsions 
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of che Governors and che members ofche I\ IPC 

appoin ted by Ih(' Chancellor. NedCo is also r('sponsible 

for reviewing che procedures of Che MPC. and in 

particular whether lhe Com mittee has collected Ihc 

rq;ional. sectoml and olher information necessary for 

formulating llIonetary policy. NedCo is required to make 

a report as part of the Bank's Annual Repor t. The reporl 

is on pages 60·61. 

Remuneration Committee 

The members of the Remuneration Committee during 

1998/ 99 were Si r Colin Southgate (Chairman). 

Dame Sheila Masters. Sir David Lees. Frances Hcaton. 

Sir Chips Keswiek and Sir David Cooksey. The GOI'ernor 

may be ilwiled 10 atlend meelings that do not consider 

his own remuneration. Court's reporl on remuneration is 

on pages 45·49. 

Audit Committee 

Sir David Lees (Chairman) and Sir Nevillc Sim ms wcre 

members of the Audit Committee throughout 1998/ 99. 

Sir David Cooksey and Dame Shcila Mas ters served until 

15 Ju ly 1998. John Neill. /\ndrew Buxton and 

Graham Hawker joined the Committee with effecl from 

15 Ju ly 1998. The Deputy Governor (Financial Stability). 

the Finance Director and the Audi tor normally auend the 

meetings of the Commillee. 
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The fun ctions of the I\udi l Comlnll1ee arc tu:· 

a/ Keep under r<'view che ;nlernal finan cial control 111 

Ihe Bank. 

h/ To r('ceiv<' report s from, and reviell' the wori. of. the 

internal a!ld external auditors, Th..: Conl!niltce al.o 

considers and ma~es r..:eulllllle !ldatiol1< on the 

appoint ment of the ..:xternal audilor<. and thei r fee\_ 

cl To review Ille annual fln 3!lda l statcmenh prior 10 

thei r submission to Court. including c0l151dnalion of 

Ihe appropriall'neS$ of the accou l1t inS pulicle, and 

procedures adopted. 

The COl11mil1ee reports ilS COllclus'ons 10 Court. 

Both the Remuneration ComnllUec and the Aud,t 

Commil1e(' support N('dCo II1lhc dhchargc of its 

fun ctions under the Bank of England ,\et 1998. 

'3 
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The Executive and Senior Management 

Governor's 
Committee 

Eddle George, CO\'~rnor 

I~ n Plenderleith. E..«ull • ..., 0'1«10" 

Fin~"clal Mar~('1 Op"nlions 

Management 
Committee 

Oavid Clementi, lkpllly Governor. 

Financia l Stability 

Alasta ir (la rl!, E.'<ttuli,-c Director. 

financial Stability 

David Clementi, !kiln,), Go,,'rno •. 

Fi nallc ia l Stability 

Bill Alien, Lkpu ly l>ircc tor. 

Marlc lOpl'ta lions 

John footman. Director of 1'~"<>" ,, cI 

Nigel Jenkinson, Ocpul)' Direc tor, 

Mone tary ,\oalysb and Slali ,l ics 

Mervyn King, Deputy Gove rnor. 

Monetary Stability 

John V1(kers, Execul i,-e Direc to r. 

Monetary Analysis and Sta t i.lic. 

Merly" Lowther, !kl)nl), Direc tor, 

lJanbn,; and MJrkcl S~n' iccs and 

Chjd Cas h i~ r 

Gordon Midgtey, Fina nce Directo r 

Paul Tucker, I)eputy Directo •. 

Financial Stability 
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Under the Court of Directors, the Bank's senior policy-making body is Governor's Committee 

comprising the Governors and Executive Directors_ The internal management of the Ba nk is the 

responsibility of Management Committee, comprising the Deputy Governor (Financia l Sta bil ity), 

the Deputy Directors, the Finance Director and the Director of Personnel. 

During the year. there have been a I1Ulllber of executive 

and senior management appoin tl11Cnts. whkh have 

resulted in changes in the membership of the 

Committees. CUrrl"nt membership is shown opposite. 

Followi ng the implementation of the Ilank of England 

I\CI. lohn Vickers succeeded Mervyn King as an Executh'e 

Director when the latter took up his appointm~nt as a 

Deputy Governor. Michacl Foot. the ~xceutive Director 

responsible for Supervision and Surveillance. 1Uld 

Oliver I'age. thl' Deputy Direc tor responsible for 

Supervision and Survei llance. left Go,'e rnor's Committee 

and Management Committee Tespecti,'cly when they took 

up their responsibilities at the Financial S ... rvices 

Authority. 

'ohn Townend was appointed Director for Europe, 

reporting directly to the Governors. lie was succeeded 

by Bi ll Alien as Deputy Director, Mark ... t Operations. 

Nigel lenkinson was appointed Deputy Director. 

Monetary ,\nalys is and Statistics in place of Bill Alien. 

Following Graham Kentfield 's retire ment at th ... cnd of 

1998, MerlYII Lowther ""as appointed Chief Cashier and 

Deputy Director, Banking and ~Iarke t Services. 

lohn Footman was appoin ted Director of l'e rsonnd and 

Paut Tuck ... r was appointed Deputy Dire ... tor. Finandal 

Stability in plae ... of John Footman. 

Management structure 

The Bank's management stTUctur ... and I-kads of Function 

arc shown in the organisation chart on pag ... 18. TII ... 

responsibilities of ... ach area arc described in more detai l 

on J>.1ges 16- 17. This structure , based on three main 

opemtional areas - Monetary Analys is and Statistics. 

Financial Market Operations and Fin~ncial Stability

supported by Central Services. was introduced in 

June 1998 to .. ;: flec t the Ba nk's I'CIV responsibilities 

fo llowing the C0l1l1nence111ent of the !la nk of England Act. 
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Since the Ac t ca l11e into force. th ... Ban~ ha, been 

working to )t rengt he n its capabiliti ... s III a nu.nhcr of 

area. and Ihi. has led to some refinl'ments to the 

management struc tu re. In Monetar}, Analys i<. an 

International Economic .\nalysis Di"ision "it' created III 

~Iarch 1999. It brought together th ... eCOnOll1l st. "ho arc 

rcspomihle fur the ~naly<i s of !;lobal ecunOtlll ~ 

developme nt s and of EMU d ... ,· ... lopl11l'nl, il1 <u t ~lr ," thc), 

impact Oil UK IIH>I1ctary policy_ Also in "·I ~l rt h . the 

... conomish from th ... Inn;.lion i{eport ])("i"')(1 

tran<ft'rncd to the division) wllhlll Monetar) '\Ilal,,,, 

which ha"e greates. responsibi lity fo r the mdl"idual 

sections of the IlIj1nuo'l RellO.1. "ith a ' It'''' to 

s tr ... nt;th ... ning the syner!;ie) bet" ... en Ih ... "or~ of the 

divisions al1d the Report: th ... InflatIOn l(cport DI,l<ion 

ceased to ... xi,t as a <epamt ... di"i.iol1. In the hnllr llial 

Stability ;Ir<' a. the Internationa l Financ ... Uni t. \\'llic h \\a , 

created in Ildy 1998 to analys ... de,'d"pnlC.1! < 111 the 

ellwrging lllarket ... conom;cs and the fun ction ing of the 

intlomat ional monetary ))'stel11 . b ... ca me a full dl' I, ion In 

lanuary 1999 .... necting th ... importance of It5 \\'or~ and 

the increased reSOIHCl'S dCl·o ted to il. ,\t th ... '3I11l' t nu ... . 

the work of the Market and Trading Sy,tem, Dlvl<lon on 

the structure or trading s}'!;t ... ms wa, merged \\ Ith the 

""ork of I'ayme nt ~nd Sclllernent Policy D"I'I.m. 

including it s \\'Ilr~ on the structure of clearing and 

s ... ttll'ment ')"te111s. and wilh Cily Group, to tor l11 11 new 

Market Infrastructure [)i";siun. l'inall),, th ... "or~ of 

Business Finance Division was e~pandt'd to Include 

analy. is of personal ' ... c tOT de"ciopmt'nlS reJ..,\anl to 

financial stability, The Oi"ision "a, renam ... d [)om ... ,tic 

Fil1:1l1ce Divi <ion to reflect its brooder ~copc_ 

Following the launc h or the curo. nluch of th ... "or~ of 

th ... Emo l'rep:1 r~t;on [)i"is ion ha, cOllie to fnlltu.m It ha~ 

been super~eded by the Co-ordinallon Ull1t IQr Europ<" 

IInder the newI Y' :1ppoi nted Director for Ellrop(' . 

., 
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Co-ordination Unit 
for Europe 

Tile Co_ordinat ion Unit for ( urope is 

responsible for co,ordinating the lI,nk's 

work Oil Eu rope, which is ca rr ied Ollt by 

eacn of the Ilank's main opera tional 

areas. II takes a lead on the iss lles t hat 

affect the Elan k as a whole but which do 

not fall within the ambil of any of the 

operat ional areas, It is al", responsible 

for co-ord inat ing the 6;lnk's 'n'-'O lve",enl 

with the Eu~an Cenlralllank. Ol ller 

EU cenlral boInks and Ille EU EcOllOlOie 

and Fi nanCial Comm,UC<', 11 main lams 

contact ""th, and provides tec llnlcal 

informat ion to. financial,n sl iUll ion. 

oprrat ing in euro markets and with 

responsibililY for euro infraslructu.e. 

Audit 

Internal Audit is an independent function 

empowered by the COl" t of Directors to 

review the adequacy of Ihe ;nt~rnal 

conlrol syslems within Ihe Bank and to 

lest compliance wilh agreed procedures. 

h aims to provide an independenl I·iew 

for DirC<:tou and :;en 'or managers. to 

anist in the e frc<:li ve di scharge of Iheir 

responsibililies and 10 pf'O\'ide a service 

to the organlsa lion 35 a whole. 
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Central Services 

Perwnnc! 

Secreta ry's Deparlmenl 

Finance and Kcsource Planning 

Inl'cstment Unit 

Management Services 

Property Se"'ices and Securily 

The Central Servic." di"ision< encompass 

a range of support funct ions Ihal 

unde.pin the 6;lnk', acti,';l ies and help 

to ensure Ihatlhe Bank-s rCI)Ulahon ,s 

maintained. Th",se include finance. IT. 

personnel. Ihe Go'-ernors' pr;"ate offices_ 

press and public rda ~ ion s and 

information services. 

legal Unit 

The Legal Uni t provides legal advice to 

Ihe Gove rnors. Directors and Olher 

officers of the Bank on the disch,rg~ of 

their respons ibil ities and of the Bank 's 

fun ctions under the Bank of England Acts 

1998 and 1946 and Ihe Bank's 

con s~ itut;on generally. It al.o ad,';se~ on 

specific Communi ty la\\' and Economic 

and Monelary Union legal issues. and 

may pro"ide legal ad"ice or coon",,1 in 

.dat ion to legal ad,·ice.lo line 

management on business matte rs when 

.ts assiSlance is sought . 

Printing Works 

In additio" 10 prinling alllhc lIan'·. 

not e<. Ihe P""ling \\'orb mJ,,,,facture, 

il$ Oil'" in k>. $cc"rity thread . and 

printing 1)late<. II < c,'per l;<" u, the,e 

area, has kd 10 con"rlerc i,1 •• Ie, 11\ 

o,,,,sea. ",ar'et. Ihw"gh DcbdcrI 

Security I'rln",,& t,n"h .. -rl (DSl'j. Ihe 

II.;o"k·s "'holl)'-o," n"d con,,"crcial 

. ubSldi ar). The l'r", llng \\'orl ' site al.o 

Include. ~ Returncd NOle OfX'rallon 

.. I"ch. U""III"Sh·spo.-cd ,o. tl ng 

maclu"es. authen ~lcale~ used r>Ole s 

relurned by the co",",ereral banl, prior 

tode. "uct,on In Ihc,ummcro! 19':19. 

Ihe I'"nt",s Worl s ... ,11 OfX'n a new. 

purpo>c-bulII ca,h ccn tre 10 la l c o"er 

ph)'>!cal ca,h ope ral,om from Ilead 

Officr 
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The Bank's Core Purposes now form a part of the obj~ctive5 and strategy of the Bank determined by the Court of 

Directors under Section 2 of the Bank of England Act 1998. They are reviewed each year and supplemented by an annual 

statement of Bank Objectivu The 841nk Objectives for 1999/ 00 arc set out on page 36 of this Report. The Bank 

Objectives for 1998/ 99.re.set out in las t year's Annual Report and the Bank's performance in relation to them and its 

Core Purposes is reviewed on pages 20-29 of this Report. 

The three Core Purposes 

As the centra l bank olthe United Kingdom, the Bank is committed to promoting the public good by maintaining a stable 

.nd efficient monet.ry .nd finandal framework as its contribution to a healthy economy. In pur~uins this goal it has 

three core purposes; achieving them depends on the work of the Bank as a whole. 

1/ Maintainin, the integrity and value of the currency 

AboYc .11, thl. lnWQlve. maintaining price l iability, as defin~d by the inflatio n target set by the Go.ernment, as a 

precondlllon for achlevlD8 the wider economic goals of sustainahle growth and employment. The Bank purmes 

thl' core purpotc through Us decitions on Interest !"lites l aken at the monthly meeting of the Monetar)' Polic) 

CollUldttee: by parUclpatlng in International di$Cuuion, to promote the health of the ... 'orld economy: by 

implementing monetary policy through its market operations and its dealings with the fimUlcial system; and by 

.. alatalaln! confidence In the note issue, 

2/ Malntalninl the stability of the flnanclal system, both domestic and interna 

Thl.lhe Bank ~eks to achieve IhrouBh monitoring developments in the financial system both at home and 

abroad, Includlaglbe Uao between individual institutions and beh"een fi na ncial markeJ!; a nd th rough 

anal)'Jlnglh~ health of the domel tic and international economy: through close co-operaHon with fi nancial 

"'pe",lO~ bolh dome,tlcally and Intemationally: and through promoting sound financial infrast ructurc 

IDdudlll8 emmnl pa),lDCnland ~ttlemenl arrangements. In CJo:ceptional circumstanc~5, in consu lta tion wi th the 

Plaand.1 Semce. Authority and IIM Treuury u approprIate, the Bank may also provide, or anist in arranging. 

Ia.t !"elOrt Onanclallupport .. here this Is nec:ded to avoid systemic damage. 

31 Seeklng to ensure the effectiveness of the UK's flnlodll "rvkes 

The Bank wutl. Onanclall)'ltem that offen opportunitiel for firms of all siles 10 have access to capilal on 

lerall that Jlw: adequate protectloa 10 Invc,ton, and .. hich e.nhances Ih~ international competilil·C position of 

the City ofLond_ aad other UK financl.1 centres. It aims to achieve these goals through ill expertise in the 

.. del place; by actina.' a c.t.l)"t to collective .clion .. hen: market forces alone are deficient; by supporting 

tIte dfteIop-.t of. OnaDdallnf .... lructure thl' furthers the~ goals; by advising gOI·e mmcnt ; a nd by 

flIC'OUnabtI IrtUlblnterelb tbrouBh , .. conlacl ... i1h financial authorities overseas. 

8ecMue the Bank is a natloaallnstitutioa. its three Core Purpo~s relate primarily to the United Kingdom But 

achte¥iac them require. It not onl)' to underst.nd the intem.tional developments that may have a bearing 0 11 them. 

but aIIo to co-opente actively wllh other monetary . uthoritles and international organisations 
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I Review of Performance 
against Objectives and Strategy 

The Bank of England Act 1998 requi res the Court of the Bank to determine the Bank's 

objectives (including object ives for its financial management) and stra tegy. It also requires 

the sub' committee of non-executive Di rectors of the Bank to keep under rev iew the Bank's 

performance in relation to its object ives and strategy and to monitor the extent to wh ich 

the objectives set fo r the Bank's fina ncial management have been met. 

The obicC li,'c ~ and <Iralcgy for 1999/ 0 0, toget her with 

Ih(' objec ti ves for financ ial m3nagcmcnl. arc So:! oul on 

1';lgc 19 and page 36 of Ihis Report. Next year's /\ nnual 

K" porl \\ llIllrol'idc an assessment of thl' Bank's 

performance again ~ l them. 

The "a n~ '< Core " urpo<{'"' and Sl ral{'"gic Objech"es for 

1998 99 " c r{'" se t by Court in November 1997. before the 

I~a nk of England Act 1998 had {'"ome into force. and werc 

publi shed in last year's Annual K{'"porl. fo llowing Ihe 

comin,; into force of th{'" ACI. I hc ncw Cour t decided that 

the Core l'!lrpO ~CS and Ban k Stra tegic Object ives as 

publi , hed ill la ~ t )'enr's Kepo rt. taken together. should be 

adoplcd as t he BJ nk stra tc,;y and objec tives for 1998/ 99 

for the purposes of Ihe Ac!. 

Thi, , ec tion or the Report provides an account of the 

I~an ~ ', acti"i ties du ring 1998/ 99 by refe rellce to the Core 

l'u qJ.O ' cs alld Iho<e Objecti,·es. wh ich arc highlighted in 

the text. 

MAINTAINING THE INTEGRITY AND VALUE OF 

THE CURRENCY 

The Bank\ fi rst Core Purpose relales to the integrity and 

"alue of thc {,"llrrcncy. Relevant functions include the 

intere<t rate dec isions taken by t he Monetary Policy 

Committee (Ml'C) in pu rsuit of Ihe inflation ta rge t se t by 

Govcrnmc nt. the impleme nta t ion of mo netary policy 

dccisions through marke t operations and ot her dealings 

with t he fillancia l system. pa rticipating in inte rna tional 

di<e lls<ions to IHomo te the hea lth of the world economy. 

and maintai ning co nfide nce ill the nole issue. 

" 

The inftiltion ta rget 

The monetary policy objective is given by the 

Bank of England Act 1998 - to maint ain prke sta bility 

and . subjec t to tha i, 10 support the economic policy 

of II M GO"ernment including its obje{'"t i,'es for growth 

and employnle nt . The GO"ermnent has defined t he price 

stability objective in terms of a targe t for in llation of 

2 .5" on the RPIX mcasurc. Should in fl ation mO"e more 

than I " ei ther side or the targe t the Governor would be 

required to write an open leHer explai ning the var iance 

and sta ting how the MPC in te nded to remedy the 

situation. 

The Ml 'Cs processes arc described on pages 30-35 of 

this Report and the background to the MPCs decis ions 

arc provided in the publishcd minu tes of their month ly 

meetings and in the In})nl ion Report During most of the 

)'ear under review thc rate of inflation has been .'cry 

close to the target. The MPC's central projection for 

infla tion, published in Ihe May 1999 I"nation 

Report, is a lso arou nd t he target level, alt hough that 

cen tral p roject ion is su rrounded by {'"onsiderable 

uncertaintie~ . 

Building public support for price stability 

Beyond the Government's remit . Court set the Bank two 

sfH,:cifi c objectives. both re fl ecting an a"'are ness that the 

task of maintaining price s ta bi li ty would be ach ieved 

more easil y. and at a lowcr cost. if the Bank could enlist 

the wide~t po~s i b l e public understand ing and support 

for its objectives and actio lls. Thesc object ives were to 

build public support for low infla tion a nd monetary 

stability: and to increa se publi{'" awareness of thc 

Bank's analysis of thc economy. 
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The Bank's l"patjOIl Report has continued to identify and 

explain key issues affecting monetary policy: it is onc of 

the means by which monetary policy is made 

transparenl. Another is the publication ofthc minules of 

the MI'C. 3nd during the year the MI'C decided to bring 

forward publication to within two weeks of each policy 

meeting. 

The Governors and other members of the MI'C have 

undertaken subSlantial programmes of speeches and 

interviews. The Governor and other members of the MI'C 

gave evidencc to the Treasury CommiUee of the 

I10u se of Commons o n flye occasions and to the new 

1·louse of Lords Committee on the Monelary Policy 

Committee of the Bank of England on th rcc occasions. 

The Bank ~ I s o has a programme for developing links with 

Members of Parliament based on briefl ng sessions for 

small groups of~IPs hosted by the Governors and other 

se nior executives. 

During the year the Bank announced its intention to 

publish it s su ite of economic models. with I he aim uf 

making Ihe process of policy fo rmulation e"en more 

transparent. Publication of a book. Economic Modds IIII/,t 

Blink of f;"&'lIml. look place in April \999 . In addition. 

Bank slaffunder the guidance of the MPC have 

published a paper o n the transmission mechanism of 

moneta ry policy, in response to suggeslions by the two 

Parl iamentary Select Commiuees mentioned above. 

The Bank cont inues to support the teaching of 

Economics and Business Studies in schools and 

universities, Economists from the Bank have run further 

regional seminars to keep secondary school teachers up 

to date on developments in monetary policy. Close links 

arc also mai ntained with academ ic economists. 

The Bank's Internel site e~ rri cs the mail1 mater ial 

published by the Bank. including the /"j1l11iQ" Re/IOI'I. the 

minutes of the MPC and other key documents. speeches 

and announcements, During the year the si ll' was 

accessed by an a"crage of 1.500 visitors per day. In 

addition, the Bank has reccived an increasing number of 

requests for general informatio n from the public and has 
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dea lt wilh (Wer 53 .000 telephone call s. 7.000 Interne t 

messages and 1.300 lette rs du ring the year. 

It is no t easy 10 judge the effeel of this ac ti ~ity. Much 

is invest mc nt for the long te rm and posit h'c bencfil S 

will be slow to lIIa tcrialisc. Thc re :Ire. hO"'c"er, some 

encouraging signs, ,\ s rcga rds the crcd ib ility of 

policy, it is wor lh recording tha t tl nan<:ia l market 

measu res o f inflation expcctation s h3"e COnic dO\ln 

duri ng t he year to le"cls close 10 t he in fl ation 13rge l. 

Those who follow the monetary pol icy dcJmte ha"e 

" .. eleorned the t ra nspa rency of the Bank's I,rocesses. 

a nd publication of t he models will en ha nce Ihal. The 

Bank's co re message about price stability· that it is a 

necessary eond it ion for sustai nable growt h in outpul 

and c l11ployment · is increasingly echoed in thc 

l11 ed ia. But in th is area o f public perceptio ns it i .~ 

much easier 10 measu re acti~ i ty Ihan resullS. 

Menyn King, the Bank 's Deputy Gon~rnor for 

Monetary Stability, is leading a n interna l working 

party on "build ing a constitue ncy for low inllal ion " 

and as part of this is re~iewing possible mea ns of 

assessing "'ider pu blic a"'arencss of t he Bank's 

objeet i.-cs and act ivi ties. 

Supporting the Monetary Policy Committee 

The MPC draws on support from t hl' Bank · prlmaril} 

from th" Monetary Ana lysis and Statis tics div isions but 

also fro m the Financial Market Operations and Financial 

Stability areas. The objective set by Court \\"a, 10 pro"id" 

the Monetary I'olicy Col11l11i ttee wit h t he economic 

a nalysis required to scl interest rnlI'S, and to 

stre ngthen fu r the r the Bank's understand ;" g of the 

dynamics of t he innation process and the techn iques 

of inflation cont ro l. 

The Bank's support for the ~ II'C is described o n 

pages 30,35 of thi s i{eport . Thl"' adequacy of Ih" 

support. and the way it is deli,·cred. ha' bee n kept under 

conslant review. and the Bank has llIade a number o( 

changes. including changes in rcspon~e to the "i shes of 

Ihe MPC. These ha"e included systemalising the Agents' 

input to Ihe t\WC proceS$. and increasing the amount or 

international analysis pro"ided to the COIII",i1t"'e. 1'-
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Review of Performance aga inst Objectives and Strategy contInued 

d~~cribl'd on pag~ }2 , a new Inlernational Econo l11 ic 

Ana ly,b Division lI'a ~ created in Ihe M011~t 3ry ;\mllysis 

area OIl the beginning of l.'larch 1999. and the new 

Inlcrnationall'in11nCe Divis ion . created in the I'inancial 

Stability area tu monito r emerging mark<:l problems. has 

bc~n rq;ularly i !Wol,,~d in pro\'iding \.Iriding to tile MPe. 

The pressures of t ile mo n thly MPC cycle h:l\"I:: been 

inte nse :lIld resou rces have bee u st retched . nudgetcd 

a na lyt ica l resources in '\\o n<:l :l ry Analys is ha'·e been 

increased , but recmi tme nt o f su it ably-qualified 

peop le ha s been a rcla t i,'cly d iffi cult process. nelween 

May 1997 and l'"e b rU;IrY 1999, t he " umber of s taff in 

Moneta ry '\na l}"~ i s was ta rgeted to ri se by 20 but in 

the e'e n t rose by only 13 , o r 10'1.. O nc e ffect o f th is 

ha~ heen to d j,·ert resou rces fro m resea rch work, 

which is need ed to su ppor t po licy in the longe r term. 

f ur t he c n rrent budget rea r a furthe r increase in 

s taffi ng is pla nned and considerable effort is be ing 

put in to rec ru itme nt. 

MAINTAINING THE STABILITY OF THE FINANCIAL SYSTEM 

Re'ponsibi lity for the regulat ion of banks. whole~alc 

molTkct in~ ' it\ltions :lIld netting ~ys tems passed to Ihe 

Hnancial Services ,\ut ho rit )' ( I'SA) on I )Unl' 1998. The 

Ban~ now has no ~t3l utory PO"'Crs of supervision. The 

B~I1~·~ continu ing role in en~\lring f'in ancial stability wa~ 

described in the Memora ndum of Understa nding (MoUl 

pub1i~hed in October 1997. While the I'SA is resfJ0nsible 

for the regulation of all individual financial instit utions 

and for regulatory action in respect of them, the Bank 

rellwins respon~iblc for the o"crall stability of the 

fin~ndal ~ystem a~ a whole. 

The B~llk seeks 10 ac hieve this through monitoring 

dcvelopments in the financ ial sys tem both al home and 

abroad. including the links between individual 

insti l ut ions and be twee n financial markets: through 

a nalysi ng the hea ll h of the do mcslic and intCrtHllio nal 

economy: through promoting sound finan cial 

i llfra~ t ructure including effi cient paymenl and 

se ttlcme nt arrangeme nts: and th rough close 

co-opera t ion ",il h overseas ce ntra l banks a nd the 

International Financial Institutions. Over the past year 

the last of these areas has been particularly active and 

the Bank was closely involved in discuss ions leading up 

to thc formation of the international Financial Stabili ty 

Forum. which met for the first time in Washing ton on 

14 April. The Forum. which evolved from a proposal by 

the Chancellor of the Exchequer at the 1998 IMF autumn 

meetings, is intended to identify and keep under review 

many of the issues which eonlribuled to last years 

financial cris is and ways of preventing them recurring. 

Relations with the FSA and other supervisory authorities 

Ach ieving Ihe Bank's objec tive in this area requi res close 

co-ordination with the FSA and an objec ti ve for the yea r 

was to 'na in tai n a close rela tionship \\'i lh the 

Pi nancial Services ,\u thori ty and with cent ra l banks 

a nd ot her fin ancia l aut ho ritics overseas, a nd the reby 

to contri\.lute to t he de ba te o n fin ancia l supe rv is io n 

a nd regula t io n fro m the point of view of t he Ba nk 's 

responsib ility fo r syste mic s tability. 

An imfJ0r tant focus of the new arrangements is the joint 

Trcasury/ BanklFSA Standing Committee. This first met 

in March 1998 and has become a usefu l high-levd forum 

for the exchange of information. as \Veil as providing a 

means of co.ord inating intervention should specific 

problems in the financial sector need to be addressed. 

Practical a rrang{'m{'nIS to encourage ~nd manage the 

{'xchanges of information between th{' Bank and the FSA, 

provided for in both the Act and the: MoU, were taken 

during th{' year with the agree: m{'nt of a code of cond uct 

for Bank and FSA staff. 

The Bank has a lso co·operated closely with the FSA on 

the assessment of City e~posure to th{' Year 2000 

probl{'m. described on page 24. 

The Bank has participated alongside the FSA in the work 

of the Basle Sup{,Tvisors Comm ittee and in a number of 

its sub-groups. 

Oavid Clementi. th{' Bank's Deputy Governor for 

Financial Stability, is a member of thc FSA Board, and 
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Howard Dayics. Chairman of thc FSA, is a mcmber of Ihc 

Bank 's Court. 

'rhe relationship wilh the t'SA is of c ritical 

importance to the Bank. It has got off 10 a good s ta rl 

with a dear slale meut o f respecti"e ro les in the MoU 

and a "'illingness on both sides to work togethe r, 

Public awareness of financial s tability issues 

An objectiYC sct by Court was 10 build public . polilical 

and markct understanding o f tl,,: systemic aspects of 

fi nancia l stability and the Bank's responsibility for 

t he meralt s tabili ty of t he fina ncial s)'ste m as a whole. 

Thc Bank has pursued th is ai m through a series of 

speeches and publications. including the fi,,(mcill f 

Slobil, ty R~~i"K·. lwo issues of which were published 

during Ihe year. Systemic ri sks" which are key to Ihe 

Bank's financial s tability role" have becn alt he forefront 

of the debate. bOlh in the con t e~ t of immed iate risks 

such as the euro weekend and the millennium 

changeover. more generally in Ihe contexl of ~ymenl 

sys tem reform. and especia lly in Ihe international groups 

sel up in the wake of the emcrging market erises. The 

Ba nk for International Seu lements has established a 

Fina llcial Stabi lity IIlslilutc to rcncct the growillg interest 

among central banks worldwide in these issues. 

As with monelary s tabilit y, the impact of the Bank's 

work on public awarc ness of financia l stabilily issues 

is hard to measure. Oevelol>ing a dear and widely" 

unders tood d efini tion of Ihe brief ... iII remain a 

prior ity. 

Monitoring risks to financial markets 

The Bank'S objecH"es ... e rc 10 mon itor a nd analyse 

market and institutio nal developme nts bolh in the 

UK a nd o"erseas, ... hich could pose a threat to 

moneh ry or financi al stabili ly, or impede Ihe 

de"elopmenl of effective fin ancial marke ts in Ihe 

service of Ihe ... ·ider economy; and to identify market 

failures I" the fun ctioning of the fi nancia l sys te m 

a nd . where the Bank has relevant e.~per li se, 

cOlltrihute 10 their reso lu tion, 
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This work has bee n o,'erscc'n by the Bank's Financia l 

Stability Commith:e ("sq. which wa< forme d at the 

beginningo{ 1998 and has met monthly. The 

membe rship of Ihe Commillee is gh'en on page 16. The 

year has seen ~eveTe prc~sures in finan cial markets. 

a ri s ing largely from problems in enH:rg;ng markets. and 

during the year the Uank er('ated a small Internat ional 

Finance Division 10 lIIonilor emergi ng market countr,,::' 

and issues. The I~n~ was representcd on alllhree of the 

"Willard" groups. which reviewed the inlernational 

financia l architect llre during the year. and made a large 

contribution to their work. One of the group~ wa) 

co"chaired by Mervyn King. the Depuly Go,-ernor for 

1'. lonela ry Stability. When markel pre~~ures reached theIr 

peak in September and October 19915. an internal 

working group examined the intern alional ami domestlL 

evidence for a "credil erunch", The Bank has been 

i!1"olvcd in international discussion) on the impact uf 

hedge funds' activities on financial stability_ 

The ne ... · Financial St ability Committee is workin!> 

"'e ll . a nd t he Ba nk has made a substan t ia l 

eOll lr ibutioll especia ll}' to Ihe analysis of 

in ternationa l fi nancial proble ms. 

Payment and settlement systems reform 

The Bank has an operational in .. o l .. ement in payment 

sys tems and has. in recent years. dri"en forward a 

number of in;li ali"es aimed at increasi ng efficiency and 

compet itiveness and reducing risl . The objecti,'" for 

1998/ 99 was to conti nue to push (or"'ard ,,·il h Ihe 

reform o f pap nen l and sett le me nt sy~lem$ in the UK 

and abroad. and participate in the d""ciopme nt of 

such systelns for EMU. 

The Bank has taken a Icad in Ihrec l e), payment )y~lem~ 

issues. Fir~t. thc Banl has soughl 10 push fo rward 

in ternational work 10 rcduce forcign excha nge ~clllc l11cn l 

ri sk (sometimes called "1lerslall ri~k " ) by impicmcnting 

the strategy set oul in the G 10 report on th<' sublect In 

1996. Thai has invoked SUT\'eys o( Ihe cxtcnl 10 .. llIch 

banks undcrstand. monitor and control forcign <,\change 

scll lement risk: close liaison with thl' rl1~jor indu~try 

ini liativcs which :lTe designed to reduce the risl " 
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Review of Performance against Objectives and Strategy tonlin..ed 

no t ~bly with the ClS (Continuous Linked Selliemenlj 

Servic.:, l>roj .. ct: ~nd ~n c~tensil'e publicity ~nd 

cdw.;~ !ion progrnmme in the industry, for example 

through pnrtici patio n in >pecialist conferenc{'s_ The 

detailed 1I'0 r~ with banks is now incr .. asingly being 

lllldcrtaken by banki,,!> supervisors in the UK and 

ovel'ea" but the centrill bank work on monitoring 

progre" Ol'cra U, on working with industry initi~tivcs like 

CI..s. and on publicity and encouragement wiU continue 

throughout 1999 and in 2000. 

Second. Jo hn Trundle. lIead of the Bank'S Market 

Infra ~t ruClure Oil· ,sion. "'as invited during the year to 

chalT au international group to devise core principles for 

p~yment ~y~ten" worldwide. The work was initiated by 

G 10 central ban~s but i.wolves 11 other central banks 

both from developed and e merging market countries as 

"ell as the European Cent ral Bank (EC B). 1f.·IF and World 

Uank. The IlIoject seeks to set out general principles for 

the de<ign and ope rat ion or payment systems which 

"ould be widely applicable and to give examples of how 

they ca n be met in different countrics and instit utional 

l'nvirunrncnt" The group hopes to ac hieve consensus o n 

the,e issues and is expected to publish a rcport before 

thc cnd ur 1999. 

Third. the Uank conducted the Securit ies Settlement 

I'r iorit . e~ Revicw, which sought views from market 

p3Tticip~nt. abou l the development of securities 

<eulenrcnt systems in the UK. ,\ consultation paper was 

.. sued III March 1998 and comments were sought from 

marke t p~Hticipant s. The results were published in 

September 1998. The report recommended the me rger of 

the ~parate ~y<tern s at present used 10 se ttle gi lts. 

eq uities and money market instruments, and that the 

DeI .very ve«us Payml'nt process in those sys tems should 

be impr<'>I'ed as <oon as possible after 2000, with much 

of the plan ning undertaken in 1999. 

The n~", k 's expert ise in this area. which is 

inte r na ti o nally. recognised . has e nabled itlo make a 

I'e ry substa nt ial contrillution, in the in terests both or 

the UK fin:,nd;,1 sector and or r isk reduction 

glob;,lly. 

SEEKING TO ENSURE THE EFFEalVENESS Of THE UK'S 

FINANCIAL SERVICES. 

Thc Bank's ob jective is to lake a leading role in 

p romoting effident struct ures in the UK financial 

IIHlrkcts, to ensure that Ihey keep pace with 

interna tional bes t pmetice and sen'e the needs of Ihe 

wide r economy. 

The Bank has continued to monitor closely the 

relationship bctweeu banks and their small firm 

customers. The sixth annual report on small fi rm fin ance 

was published in January 1999 and a special report was 

also prepared on the position of I' thnic sma ll businesses. 

The Bank has also monitored closely the plans ofU ffE. 

the London Clearing 1·10 11 51' and the London Stock 

Exchange. par ticula rly as they rela te to stra tegic alliances. 

Year 2000 and the financia l sector 

1'1 close co llaboration with the FSA. the Bank has 

monitored preparations in the finan cial sector for the 

millennium date challge, which has required substantial 

rClllcdial work on the IT systems 011 which the financial 

system and the economy at large depend. A liaison group 

il1Volving all the key UK fillanc;a l infrastructure providers 

was formed in November 1997 and the first issue of the 

Bank's Year 2000 Blue Book was published in 

February 1998. Two further issues were published du ring 

the year. and a fourth iu March 1999. The Blue Book has 

become a key source of information on Year 2000 

preparedness iu the UK financial scetor. 

Through the Infrastructure Group and the Blue Books 

the Bank has sought to e nsurl' that information on 

remedial. testing and risk mitiga tion work was widely 

shared with in the fi nancial scetor, and also to encourage 

co·ord ination, where possible, between those working on 

similar problems. The Bank has joined the Government's 

National Infrastructure Forum and contributed to its 

work, and has also contributed to international initiatives 

through the Committee on I'ayment and Sett lement 

Systems ~nd the Basle Joint Council. During this year 
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this work will ill tensify with a par ticular focu s on 

cOll tillgeney planning. 

The Bank's Year 2000 Blue Book has been wide ly 

welcomed in the lina ncial sector and has he lped not 

only to promote awa re ness o f the issue a lld 

co·ordina lio n o f h~s l i ll g p lans, b UI also to inc rease 

conlidence in o ther markets about the UK's 

p repa red neu fo r t he Year 2000 da te change. 

PREPARING FOR EMU 

Although it " 'as clear from October 1997 that the Uniled 

Kingdom was nOllo be a member of EMU at the oulse t. 

Ihe Bank had long recognised the need to participate fu lly 

in the discussions leading up to EMU and this was 

reflected in Ihe objeclive set by Court - 10 partlcipale in 

the prepara tory work for EMU in o rder 10 exer t as 

much influcnce as possible on the d esign of the S)'s tc m. 

The Bank continued to make a su bstantial contribution 

to the "'ork of the European Monetary Institute (EMI) 

both through mcmbership of its COllncil and through 

par ticipation in a number of its working parties. Since 

1 June. when the EMI was replaced by the ECH. the Ballk 

has contributed 10 the ECB's General Council. 

The new Inlernat ional Economic Analysis Di~ i sion. 

created on 1 March 1999. wi ll be responsible for the 

analysis of the economic implications of EMU. and for 

assessing the likely economic impact 011 the UK of 

joining. A new unil. the Co·ord ina tion Unit for Europe. 

has been created under John Townend 10 o~e rsee and 

co-ordinate atlthe Bank's preparations for EMU and 

representation in European groups. 

Preparing the financial sector for EMU 

A further EMU· related objecti~e was to assist the UK 

finan cial sector in its praCl ica l prcparalio ns for EM U. 

The Bank has contributed to the Treasury's out line 

Nat ional Changeo\"er Pian for possible UK entry to Et.IU. 

and to its working party on the retail financial seclor. 

Thc Go~ernor is a member of the Sta nding Committee 
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o n lhc: c hanseol'er and John TOlI'nl: nd. thl: Dirl:UM lor 

Europe. serves on the Husiness AdYi~o r)' Group l.haired 

by Lord Simon of Ilighbury. t. l ini~lc:r of Slate (ur Trade 

and ComJX·tili~enl·SS in Europe. 

The Hank has playcd a major role in e ns" ring Ihal Ihe 

UK financial sector lI'as prepared for E~'U. and 11, lI'ork 

culminated this year in the smoolh transi lion of lhe ~<.:y 

wholesale markets. The Bank cont inued 10 chair a 

number of groups uf market practitio ner, to help r~a(.h ~ 

conse nsus where a CU nlmon approach was needed. 

Where gaps were idc:ntified Ihe Hank played a role on 

seeking missins information and pres~ing for l e)' 

decisions to be taken bolh al Ihe Eurupe:w lel cl and III 

the London market. The Hank prepared contingency 

plans fur the euro 'lI'eekend itsc lf and lIIoni tor<:(1 progre" 

OYer the ,,·eckend. remainins in cI()~e to"ch "ilh about 

40 key practitioners as the conl'e rSlon lI'ent for" ard 

The Hank lI'as closely invoil'ed in t h<: dC' isn of the 

TAKGET sys tem 10 achiCl"e cro~,·bo rder rcal -time Sm,,, 

selllcmenl (RTGS) payments in cum lI'ithin Ihe EU. tn 

particular. Ihe Bank ~oughllo e'Nlre that EU count riI" 

which lI'ue not taking I)art in EMU 'n the firo;( "al'e 

("outs") had f,,1I access 10 the 'ystem and to the 

associated intra ·day liquidity pf()\'h ion. This 1I'0uld 

encourage wider usc of the S)"i tern by ban~s. thereb} 

reducing interbank payment ri sk and conlribule 10 till" 

system'S efficiency. I\Sreemcnt Wll' reac hed lI'ilh o ther 

cenlral banks in the European Sys1c1H ofCcntrat Bank, 

dur ing 1998 and TARGET began operaling succcs<;fully 

as planned on 4 January. 

1\ key clement ofthc tlank's cum wurk "a" Ihe quarter!) 

Pmel,e"llsslIts AIl)II!,!; (IV '" /1,(, ItWlJ(/I'CIWI! o{ 11,(, Emu (PlO) 

Four issues we re published durinS the year. The 1'10 ha' 

been "'idely used. not o nly in Ihe UK bul also acro~, 

Europe and bl'yond. as an aUlhoritnlll'l:' suide on Ihe 

mechanics orlhe transition to t he euro. The Bank'" IIWlllllg 

li st for the I'tQ reached 42.000. :md a n"",ber offirm, 

paid for bulk supplies· in one ca,(' ordering Ihou-.and~ 

The Bank's euro web pascs wcre the most healil) "'II('d 

part orlhe Hank 's web site. recording 200,000 hil' '" Ihc 

seeond half of 1998 alone. I'art~ of the I' IQ hal'C been 

" 



I Review of Performance against Objectives and Strategy cont in~d 

reproduc<,d III n vJficty of technical pllblicatio,,<, 

including tho,e of the European ConHnis~ion . 

1 h<' Bank held th<' third in ih 'cries of euro s)'mpoosia in 

Octobe r 1,)98 . br i n!,in~ toget her some 250 people fro m 

le"ding market r.tI"~ and institutions in the UK. 

including (for the l1'lal 'l-~sion) tht"ir chairmen and chi("f 

e.xel;util·e" 

The Bank ha, also taken many opportuni ti("s to 

("mpha,,,e to o,'e rsca< audiences the City's r("adincss to 

play" key role in the n<'w currency. David Clem("nti. th(" 

Deputy Co~errwr lor Fina ncia l Slllbilil y. led two ser ies of 

"r();l(t-hows· to ~cy o\'crseas cent rn and mt"mbers of the 

Euro l'rcP'lral1on Dl""ion ga"c o"cr 30 prt"scntations 

abroad. 

E~ lcrnal feedbac k o n Ihe Rank-~ appmach to 

prep ar ing th t" markt" is in I.o nd o n, 10 negol ia tillS a 

s;rtis (:I (" lor), o l11 co 111c fo r thc UK on l ,' RGIIT access, 

and to p ro.not ing I,ondon '~ fu ture ro le in the cum 

arel. has heen e.~ tre mdy posil i" e_ The PIQ . in 

pa rticular, has bee n regarded , in Ihe Ut< and beyond, 

as a n i n di S l' en ~ a hle a nd aUlho rita li "e guide In e uro 

co m'ersio n and 10 Cll ro issucs more widdy. 

FINANCIAL MARKET OPERATIONS 

Th(" oblccti,'e< direded at the mar l et side of the Bank 

werc 10 d eepe n Ihe Kan k-s fi nancia l market exp.,rlise 

as a n In plll 10 ils re~p{)nsi biliti e s for mo nehry policy 

a nd fi na nc ial ~ t a hilil y a nd ih ro le in enh ancing the 

errec l h'e"es~ of Ihe Ut< fin ancia l s)'s lcm: and 10 

co nd ue! the Ra nk 's fin :oncia l .uar kel o pera tio ns .... i.h 

a hiSh degree of p rofessional compe le nc(" and ri sk 

III :Oll:lge llle "l . 

Market analysis 

In re'I)OI1'e. the liank 's market' area h~s developed ;) 

'nore ,tructured approach 10 monitor ing and anal ySi ng 

market development', for example building on the lin ks 

octwecll analysts and dea lers, improving the now of 

infoTllwlion to ol her a rea' of the Ua nk, se tting up 

" 

markets pages O il the Ba nk-wide int ra net se rvice and 

providi ng de tailed materia l to the MPC and the FSC 

meetings. 

Sterling money market operations 

The Bank has continued wi th a progra l1l1lle of reforms in 

its stcrling marke t operations. Following the introduction 

of gilt rt"po opera tions and a wider ranse of 

( ountcrpar ties in 1997, Ihe timetable for daily opera tions 

was revised in 1')98 and thl· range of co llateral against 

which the Bank pro" ides liquidity was extended. 1\ market 

liaison group has bee n setup to considc r the ne~ ( step -

a review of Ihe s tructure of sterling market ins truments 

aimed at achieving greater fun gibility and thus depth 

and liquidity in the markets. 

Transfer of debt management and cash management 

Respoollsibi lity for the management of the Government's 

fun ding progra mme was transferred 10 tire new Debt 

Managemell( O ffi c(" (DMO) ill April 1998. Prior to the 

fi na l tr:l ll sfer. the Ban k provided large.scale suppor t to 

thc DMO in bui ld illg up its capabil ily, ind uding 

secondi ng five staff. Th(" DMO starlcd ope ratiolls inside 

t he Bank bcfore moving to ils own premises maki ng the 

tra nsfer vi rtually sea mless. The Bank provides seUleme nt 

services to the DMO. 

The Bank maintains an opera tional presence in the gilt 

market on its own accoull t and. since Dece mber 1998, on 

ochalf of cuslomers. The cuslomer service (mainly for 

other central ba nks) has bee n actively markeled. 

The Bank's governml'n t stock registra tion serviC<' at 

Gloucester complet("d it$ res tructuring in 1998. 

impleme nting new work processes and going li ve with a 

new IT sys te m. Staff numbers have f~ lI e n from 280 berore 

the restructuring to 117 now, and the cost per account 

managed has (alien 10 £4.26. below Ihe le\'el ag reed wi th 

the Trl'asu ry, despite vo lumes being lower than forecast. 

During tire year the Regis trar's Deparlment successfully 

absorbed the work of the National Savi ngs Stock Register 

with ils associa ted low-cost dealing service for the 

general public. 
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foreign uchange operations 

When Ihe Bank was given ope ralional independence for 

monelary policy, the Chancellor of the Exchequer 

indicated (hat the Bank could ~ I so hold foreign exchangc 

reserves for use in monetary operations should the MI'C 

judge it appropriate. This is 1101 rcflected in the 

Ilank of England Acl as no new power was needcd to 

cnable thc Bank to hold, borrow or deal in forcign 

exchangc: and in praclice thc Bank has not iollcrvened 

on iu own account in foreign exchange markels. However 

Ihe necessary sys lems for reporting any exposures have 

been put in place. 

Other foreign e~change opera tions planned or exccuted 

d~, r ing the year have included foreign excha nge swaps 

against sterling as an adjuncl 10 sterling money markcl 

operations, management of intra .day curo liquidity in 

TARGET, and adjustments in thc distribution of 

Exchange Equalisa tion Account asscts. 

Banking servius 

The Bank has continued 10 seck out and implement steps 

10 improve the quality and reducc the cost of thc core 

banking services that il provides 10 Ihe Govern ment and 

the I1nancial system. Faci lities have been set up to enable 

governmellt departments that bank with us to make and 

receive payments in euro. The wholesale nole handling 

opcration is being moved 10 the Printing Worh site at 

Debden \0 increase efl"iciency and reduce costs. In 

parallel. negotiations are in train with the banks to 

economise on the stock of used notes awaiting reissue in 

the Notes Held to Order schellle, 

The integrity of the note issue 

Aside from safeguarding ilS value i" terms of what it will 

buy. Ihe Bank has a responsibility for the physical 

in tegrity of the currency of which it is a monopoly 

supplier. A major considcr.J tion is counterfeiting. The 

Bank keeps the security and design fcatures of its notes 

ullder continuous review to ensure that they rcmain as 

secure as possible against counterfeitins. The Bank 

announced in December Ihat a new variant of the 

£20 nOle would be issued in 1999 with enhanced 

security fea lures. 
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Settlement services 

The Bank's Secur ities $etllelllent I' rio rities Rcview 

revealed a clear co nsensus amongs t market pH ticipanh 

to IIlc rg(" g ilt and equity scttlement within a )ingle 

system, alld Slrong supporl fo r fu ll intq;ralio n of moncy 

market inslrumcnts inlo gilt / equity SClllement 

arrangellle nt ~ , /\ccordingly, in Scptembe r 1998 , th l' lIank 

and CRESTCo l.td reached agrcelllcnl for CRESTCo tu 

assume responsibi lity for the sellle lllent of transact ions 

in gilts and money market in strumcnt ~. 

Subjccl to impic lllc nlat ion of the ne(:cs)ary , Iatu to r) and 

regulatory changes and the conchl , io n of a number of 

new contraetual1lTrangements. CRESTCo wil l a s~ume 

responsibility for the Central Cill ~ Offi ce (CGO) ,JJld th~ 

Centra l Money Market s Ofllce (CMO) ~e r\'ke ' in tll (' 

second quartc r of 1999. 

Iklth s('rvices will initially cont inue 10 be operated by 

Bank staff under CRESTCo·s manage lllent. (rom the 

113nl:"s premises and usmg Ihe Ban~\ eqmpment. 

CRe5TCo aim to (elocale the CI'. IO ~en' i cl' to ,t ~ mln 

premises and cquipll1('nt in the third quarte r of 1999. 

The CGO servicl' will remain in the Ban~ until gill 

s('tllemcnt is llbwrbed into Ihe CREST ' y, le lll it ,elf. 

In ternal preparations for the euro 

The year saw the culmination of some :>0 cu ro· rdaled 

projects that need('d to b(' completed be fore the 

lransition on I janua ry 1999. All were compleled on tUl1e 

and all hal'c fun ctioned "'ilhout problcm~. They IIlcl ud('d 

a compleK Ilroj('cllo provid(' real·tlln(, c ros~ · b<>rd('r 

paymcnts in cu ro across the EU. which cntaded 

contribu ting t(> the creation of CIIAI'S ('I'fO a ~ I he UK 

system, linking it to the 14 other EU national ~ys t ems 

comprising TARGET and del'C laping arrangemenl < tu 

providc intra·day liquidity in curo fa r m('mber, of 

CIIAI'S curo. 

Internal Year :lOOO preparations 

Work on testing syslems for s u cce~s ful opcrOl tlon III the 

Y('ar 2000, which began in 1996, has gathered pace III 

the last Y('nT. The Bank had sel itsdf th(' large t o f 

demonstrating internally Ihat all iH critical ,ys te l11< " '('f(' 
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Review of Performance agains t Ob ject ives ilnd Stra tegy (onhnued 

·l1l1llel1l1i(l1l1 compliant" by the end of 1998. This allowed 

a ,ub'tllnti~ II)criod of contin!;e ncy. In the ewnt. some 

h~~r 2000 le' tin!; work ca rried on into the first quarter 

of 1999 in order to 1I 11ol\' complet ion of inlernal euro 

It;,' in". which had to be fini shed by the end of 1998. 

Thi, lI'orh ha, been w ccessfully completed lInd all the 

Uanh", cril ie:11 ~ystem~ ~re now compliant and ready for 

the millennium. In co-ordin ation wi lh other City 

in'titution~ ~nd central blinks. con tingency plans arc 

lx'lnl; dr~wn up (or the period immediately ahead of the 

date clHUlge and (or the <illte change weekend itself. in 

\\ hich Ihe lIanh i, preparing to play a City·wide co. 

ordinating role. The Bank·s wider Year 2000 work is 

de~cril)O,'d on page 24. 

Risk management 

OUTIng the y ... ar the Uank commissioned a report (rom 

e~ l eru a l con,ullant) on the fin ancia l conlrol and ri sk 

manage me nt framework. Following the recommendations 

of I hiS reporl . risk Inoniloring arrangemellt5 have been 

reviewed lInd Ihe Bank·s financial control framework is to 

be placed o n a 1Il0re integrated basis in a unified Middle 

Office wit hin Ihe Fina ncial Markets Operations area. In 

addi lion. cu mpletio n of the first slagI.' of the Open·link 

IHojeet now provides management with ",a i-time 

inform:l\ lon o n foreign exchange operations. 

The liank·s ri sk control framework is described in more 

d ... tail on pagcs 53-59. 

'\ ga insl a background of rapid cha nge the Bank has 

cont inued to provid e a professional a nd effective 

"':lrkel operations fu nc tioo, a nd 10 provide market 

input to t he MPC a nd Ihe FSC processes. The 

Iransition o f Bank sys tems to o perati ng in euro "'":15 

successfu l. The Year 2000 re medi alion a nd lesl illg 

program ",e WlIS delayed by Ihe euTO launch. but is 

now substa nt ia lly comple te. Conside rable progress 

has a lso been made in upgrading r isk ma nagement 

syslerns and Ihi s will con ti nue in the current year 

wit h the esta bli shmenl o f a Middle Office. 

" 

MANAGING THE BANK'S FINANCES 

The general objective sc! for the year was to manage the 

lIank·s resou rces responsibly so as not to burden 

e ither the Co\·eTllmc nt or the private sector with 

unnccena ry costs, and to sa lisfy the Bank's 

sha reholder, ~IM Treasury, that effecti ve use is madc 

of Ihe Bank's cap ital. 

The Bank·s financial fra mework is discussed in more 

detail in pages 37· 40 of this Report. 

Transfer of supervision to FSA 

The year was dominaled by the coming inlO (orce of the 

Bank of England Ac t 1998 and the associaled transfe r of 

supervision responsibilities to Ihe FSA. Direct costs 

associated with banking supervision amounted to 

cm Inillion per an num. bUI the Bank also had centrally· 

borne overhead COSts associated ,,·ilh premises and 

supporl services of C20 million per annuln. The direcr 

costs were transferred 10 the FSA on I June 1998. but the 

related centrally-borne overhead costs remained with the 

Bank and arc being elimina ted as part of the cu rrent 

medium -term spending plan (pag ... 38). 

The lIank of England ,\c t required the Bank to make a 

scheme for the Iransfer of assets to the FSA. This was 

brought inlO effect on I October 1998 by an order made 

by the Treasury. The Bank continued to provide services 

and accommodation to the FSA for a period after the 

transfer. and the las t FSA staff Idllhe building in 

December. 

Review of internal management information processes 

Fo llowing a rev iew by external co nsultants, the financial 

management information supplied both 10 senior 

managemenl and to Court was revie"'t'd and improved. 

To assist Cou rt oversight (urther. area business aims and 

per(orm~nce indicators have been incorporated inlO Ihe 

budget process. 
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Property 

The Bank's stra te@' forproperties was revit'wed in the 

light of the transfer of supervision to the fSA, and the 

opportuni ty that wa~ provided, while the two floors 

occupied by the supervisors were vacated, to modernise 

tht' office areas in Threadneedle St ree t to secure the 

benefits of lower mai ntenance costs, and a 1I10re fl exi ble 

open-plan style which would allow for highcr densities of 

occupation, The total cos t of the project is £40 million, 

wit h offsetting savi nGS arisinG from the rctrenchment into 

a single site of the bulk of the Bank's London actil'it ies, 

Budget 

For 1998/ 99, Court approved an e~pend it ure budget of 

£210 million, The Bank's total spending fo r the year was 

wi th in budget. Although the transfer of supervision to 

the FSA happened sliGht ly la ter than expected. which 

increased the Bank's costs, therc wcrc offsetting 

reduc tions elsewhere, partly reflectinG difficulties in 

recruitment and retent ion of staff. 

The Bank has conti nued to exert downwa rd pressure 

o n ils centra l costs d espite the additional costs of 

monetary policy work. /\ s described in the scdion of 

Ihis Re por' on the BiU,k 's financi al framework for 

1999 /00 (pages 37-40), this process will continue as 

Ihe Bank reaps the bene fit of co nsolidation into a 

single building. 
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Monetary Policy Committee 
Processes 

Eddie Geofge Mervyn King 

Members of the 
I ~onetary Policy 
L omm ittee 

In rC' I)l:CI of monetary policy. the Bank's objccli,'c is to 

m3 11l1 311l p rice <Iability and. <uhjec l 10 Ihal. to support 

the ('cuno lll k J>Olic), of the GOI'crnmt'nL indudin!; its 

o b)('( \I"<" (ur 6TO",lh and employment. Throughout the 

pe rlud c" ... : rcd by 'hi ~ Report. the Government defined 

t he price ' tabi'i'y nbjccli,'c inlcrms or an inl13liol1 target 

uf 2.S't (mca ~ lIn.: d by KI'IX ): Ihis was II1OS\ recently 

L<Jllfirm"d by the Chancd lor in the Budr;Cl Slalcl11('nl o n 

9 tI.'I:lrdl I')')') . The Bank purs lles this objective th rough 

Ihe intcrc<t miC ded ,ions taken by the Monetary Policy 

C .. ltlll1 illcl' (MI'C). 

rhe MI'G i ~;I Cummillcc o f the Bank constituted by thl' 

Uan~ of bngland ACI 1998. with responsibility within the 

Uanl f"r formulating monetary policy. 

The policy IO.orl of the MI'C - in terms of the judgments 

11 reil(he~ on Ihe state of the economy. Ihe assessments il 

m~lle~ oflhe prospects for innal ion and the decisions it 

l ale~ on interest mtes - is repor ted in the published 

II1l11ule~ ofi u monlhly IIH' e tings. in the quarterly /"jlnhml 

RC/IOIH a lld in the ~-1I'C"s policy announcements_ The 

I\'II'C i ~ al'\O required 10 report monthly 10 the Court of 

I)irec l o r~. 

I"hl ~ ~e llion of the Hank·, Annual Report deals with 

tho ~e ;, ~ pec t ~ of the MI'C which arc relevant to the 

I)i rec\()r~ of the Bank ill fulfillin g t heir responsibility 

under Section 16( I) of the Ac t to keep under review the 

3' 

D~vld Clementi 

procedures followed by the Mrc and in particular 

whether the MI'C has collected the necessary regional. 

,ectoral and other information. 

The MPC process 

The MI'C llIeets monthly to decide interest rales: the 

dates of its scheduled meetings arc announced up 10 a 

rear in adva nce. The Act makes provision for emergency 

lIIee tings but non ... has so far been called. 

The key elements of the regular monthly cycle include an 

extensive briefing of the MI'C by Bank staff during the 

week prior to the MI'C meeting: a two-stage Ineeting 

du ring "MI'C week" culminating in an interest rale 

announce ment usually at noon on the Thursday: and 

then a two-week period in which the minutes arc 

prepared and agreed in advance of publication on Ihe 

Wednesday of the second week. This is usually the day of 

the monthly meeting of the Bank-s Court of Directors. 

which holds a discussion with MPC members present. 

Most non-executive I)ireetors have allended as observers 

al the monlhly "pre-MPC" briefil1g meeting (descril>ed 

below). but they do not attend the Committee·s decision

taking meetings. 

The pre-MPC meeting 

The pre-M I'C briefillg meet ins normally takes place on 

Ihe Friday prior 10 "MI'C week" and. outside 

lu/llI/jOtI RqlOr, months, lasts the whole day. (Once a 
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Sir Alan Budd' Professor WiIlem Buiter 

Dr DeAnn! Julius lan Pltnderleith John Vkkers 

The principal e,(crnal acti.itie , of Ihe Ml'C me,,,be" "I'[>o""eo from "ul$io.,. d' e Ua ,,~ b) Ihe Ch,,,,ecl lur or I h .... h{he'IUn .II e 

Sir Alan Budd: Non·E ..... ' ''li ..... Dlrector. lnformallOn SCi .... nccs 

L"mled: Member Advisory Ik>ard. ""rope:.n Econom,c 

k~$tarch L .. mled: Member. O'"r>eil of Inl .... rnat,on~1 Ad,·,...,r •. 

NEC COrpo.~l ion 

Professor Willem Buiter: Prof .... ssor of Inlcrn~ti",,~1 

M.n<>ccol1omks. Uni ..... rsity of Camlmdge. 

quarter. prior to publication of the II1j1nIWI! 11e/IO,r. thl' 

pre-MPC ml'e ting is confined to the Illorning Decause 

the arternoon is takl'n up with discussion of the innation 

and growth projtttions. ) It is a large meeting and. in 

addition to the MPC memDers themselves. up to 50 staff 

attend from thl' policy areas of the Bank and the regional 

Agencies. Obsl'rvers from oVerseas central banks and 

internalional orga nisations (includi'lg the IMF) at1end on 

occasions. as do non-executive members of Court. 

Assessments of Ihe process have been sough t from 

external obse"·ers. and these ha"e been very positive. 

The central purpose of the pre·M I'C meeting is to present 

the lates t official data. financia l market information and 

surveys. together with Ihe staff's interpretation of them. 

and reports fr011l the Bank's regional Agel1l~ (whose role i$ 

described more fu lly on pages 32-34). Sped111 fa ctors that 

IIwy have affected the reeenl data arc highli!)hted. Where 
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Professor Charles Goodhilrt: Norman So""", I·'"r ..... "', ur 
""nkms ~nd f"'"'lC .... ~nd l)cput} Oorectur. f",ane l~1 "'b,leh 

Group. l.ondoll School of i:cononlle. 

. Or Sushi! WJdh"'''ni 11." becn apl",,,>icd 10 111<' .\II'( ",Ih dlcel 
from I 11In~ 1999 He ",, 11 rcplau:: Sir ,\ 1 .... nudd 

relel'ant . the da ta ar", also asM'sscd agaln'l Ihe 

Conllnilke 'S mo~1 r",cenl quarkrl) Prol("Ctlun •. 

TypIca lly. Ihe presentations at the pre-Il·1I'C rIleelmS 

cover lIlonetar)' condition •. t hl" ,nlernatlonal e(·onn11i}. 

demand and oulput. Ihe labour marlel. pr,.,.", •. lhc 

Agents' a~se'sl1lents of conditions aero. ' Ihe e(onomy. 

finan ei.1 ll1larkel dnc10plllents a nd Ihe pro'pcll. lor 

innation. The timetable has been ;,daplcd ",hen 

necessary. for example in the aUlurnn of 199~. 10 allo" 

full discus~ion of cmerging market eCOnOIll) I""e' and 

financial marlet turbulencc. The formal of Iht' pre-MI'C 

mecling is periodically reviewed to .::nsure Ihat Ihe bc'l 

ust' is madt' of Iht' timc and the re,ourCe) thal 

Ilcc t'ssa rily go illto such a meeling. 

,. 



Monetary Pol icy Committee Processes <ool loued 

10 1l1>"'1Il~ Ihe pre-1'. ll'C meeting, funhn analys is may be 

re<llIe<led 11 h~'ad of I he Comm illee's main policy meeling 

Ihe ftll l""'ing wed. 

Information provided 10 the MP( 

Ahe .• d of Ihe pre·MI'C meeting. Uank stllff circulate an 

extcll'"e , tan<lardi,eu chart pad " nd 1111 -issues" no le. 

I hl' dlMt I)nd is , " b_tantial. covering up to 1.000 

\MI"blc~. but doe, 1'01 conta in any cOllllllentary. The 

"I "lie'" note L()[llillll_ a ,cries of short notes by staff 

addrC~'ln!; 'pceific ques tions of relevance 10 the 

eoml11illce'~ a),e'snWnt . t::Xamples during the pasl year 

h."" mcluded: po,.ible e.~planalion ' of _tcrting's 

'lrengt h: Ihc Impli(ation ~ of the weal yen: an 

~'~ammallon of the money holdings of nnn -bank finan cial 

In,tll Ullon,: publiC !)('ctor pay: the growth of temporary 

employment; the ,·alue of SUT\'''y~ in predicting consumer 

' l)Cndlll~ and nlVe,lment : and lhe evidence for a "credil 

cruIKh". 

Nellher the dala III the char t pack nor the material in 

lhl' "i"lIes" rlOle will be wholly new 10 MI'C me mbers. 

They ",il l have received. and had slaff briefing notes on , 

llll ,ignifica nl data and , ufvey' liS they are released 

during I he m01l1 h. )\ , ,,,,,mar), of the rllain internalio na l 

devclopl1lenl' i, circu laled we{'kly and market 

mform~ tion" provided daily wilh updales and analys is 

a,'allahle on the Bank'~ inlran{'1. ,\nalytical papers arc 

aho ~en t 10 /I'11'e Illl'mbers. llnd are frequently 

(omrni,,,oned by th{'",. 

/\parl from the main s{' ries produced by the Office fo r 

N;ltion31 Stat" tolS (ONS). and the input from surveys 

and from the regional Agents (described below). the MPC 

r"cei"es rnformallon on financial market develop"'ent s 

•• nd on ()versea~ economics. Both are the subject of 

pre~entalion~ at the pre"MI'C meeting and. partly at the 

requ{'sl of the M I'C, e l"I>hasis on international 

de.clopmenls has increased ova Ihe yea r. [n 1998. an 

[nl ernal ronal Finance Division was eSlablished in the 

Finill1cr~tI Slabi llly arca of the Bank, and that has 

provided briefing 10 Ihe MI'C: in March 1999. an 

Internationa l Economic Analysis Division was created in 

" 

Monelary ,\nalysis 10 draw together work on 

developme nts in Ihe major economics (Norlh Amnica. 

Japan. Western Europe). and in the wo rld economy as a 

whole. and Iheir likely impact on Ihe UK. I( will also b{' 

respon sible ror assessing prospecl ive developments in 

Ihe nHljor econornies and in wo rld trad{' as an in pul 10 

Ihe !n/IMion RC/IO!'t projec tions. 

Th{' wide mnge of data sources available to the MPC 

provide~" more robust basis for poticy analys is than 

would a lim ited sel of dala. For example. when lhe ONS 

Average Earnings Index W;lS sU5pended in 

November 1998. the MPC still had available a number of 

olher sources of dala on pay growth. 

Regional information 

AS!)('ss ing regional innuences is importan t for 

underslanding the economy and the dynamics of lhe 

transmission m{'ehanism. 

J\ number of regional dala series are provided on a 

r{'gular basis. as well as survey information across 

region s. IlolI'{'vcr. since much of lh{' regional dala 

produced by Ih{' ONS is published wilh ~ considerable 

lagafter the national dala, the Ba nk's 12 regional Agents 

ar{' an invaluable source of much timely information on 

regional trends as well as on the economy as a whole. 

The '\gents maintain contact with some 7,000 businesses 

ac ross the UK. Each I\genl produces a monthly r{'port on 

conditions in his or her region and a national summary 

is prepared in I-lead Office. The reports cover a range of 

economic conditions: in addition the /\gents are asked to 

produce a judgmental. quantified assessment for some 

27 economic indicatou on a scale of +S to ~S. (A 

quarterly summary of t he Agents' repor ts is publ ished 

with the '''f/IlIlO'' Report.) 

As well as providing wrilten reporl s. three Agents (in 

rOlation) al tend the pre"Mre meeti ng and provide a 

commentary on economic cOrlditions fro m th{' ir r{'gional 

pe rs pective~. Moreover. the Agents normally r{' port o n a 

survey of a key issue of Ih{' mont h commissioned by the 
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Regional Agents 

Nell Kemstey, Nor th \Vest (Liverpool) 

and Northern Ireland 

Sluart lIu , Central Suuthern England 

John ~verly. West Midl~"ds Robin Webster. Norlll Ea, ( and C"mbria 

Mark Priltt. Yorkshire and the I lumber l any Strachiln, North West (Manch<'S tcr) 

Nigel falls, .wulh West Robin Mc(onnuhie, Soulh East and 

East ' \01;1i3 

(hris Brown. Ea,1 ~ 'idl and, 

MPC. Recen t examples have included trends in 

s tockbuilding. c redit conditions. evidence on re tail sales 

growth and wage pressures. 

MI'C IIH:mbc rs have t lH~ 11I scl vcs made a num ber of vis its 

to th(' regions. meeti ng contacts ofl he Age nts and gil' inS 

spc(.~ hcs and presentations 10 local businesses. 

Sectoral information 

t\ wide range of sccloral informa tion is reported in the 

chart pad: and is mnni to red by the MI'C. The Agents 

also provide COItl!l1en lnry on secloral trends in their 

Bank of England Annual RepOl1 1999 

report s. Tl1l' ONS pro"id.:·~ a sectora l dccompo,itlon of 

th('ir main series. and there arc a number of scctoral 

SUT'·CyS. a ll of which th l' Ban~ monitors. $ectoral data 

have provided the basis for scv(' ral ' pccial pr("('ntali"n' 

to the "'ll'C: for I'xarnpk. in October 1997. there wa, an 

asseSS U1('nl of Ih(' construction sector: I he May 1998 

/njllll'Ou Rt'JIO'1 carried a section on Ih(' UK ca , lI1 ar~ct: 

and the No\'crnbl' r 1998 Q"IUUI~ 8,,11('1111 carrred th(' 

reporl of an cxt('nsiH" study I('d by 01''\ ''''1' lulr,, ~. an 

"WC llu:: 'nbcr. 011 the services S('c tOT. This ",11 be 

contin ll ('d during Ih(' cOlllin); )'('ar. 

" 



Monetary Policy Committee Processes (on!inu~d 

Dunng (he ycar !he Agenl' have c_'(e nded thcir cove rage 

of pri,,!te 'cdor ~cr"ice~ industries to reflect beHer their 

\\ l'i~ h( III I1ll1ion~ 1 GDI~ 

The MPC's policy meeting 

rh..: policy tlIc..:t;T\ ~. SI,1(t in!) usually on the Wednesday 

,Ifternoon. is allcllded by MI'C tlIclllhL"rs and the Treasury 

rCIHe,entatll·e. Therc i< al<o a small secretarial. which 

d"e , not participate in (he discussion. 

Tlw Trea,ury repre~enla til'e altends and speaks at the 

1'.1I'C"~ mel'ling.<. although does not I'ote. The Treasury 

reprt'~cntalll'l" plays an important role in ensuring that 

the 1'.lI'C " fully briefed on fi scal del<c!opments and 

o thcr 3<peel' of1he GOI'ernmen1 ', economic policies. 

TI,, ~ lIlcl"de<. a( nudgc1 time. briefing the MPC on Ihc 

fheal ~ tance . lll\'oh·ement o(the Treasury representativ£' 

prOVIdes a pruper Interehangt' of information between 

Ihc ~11'C and the 1rea~ury and th is e nsures sound 

~o·ordinntitJn betllcen monetary and fi<cal policy. In the 

l)a'l )e~r. Gus O·Donne l! . Director of Macroeconomic 

I'ohe), and I'ro~pech ha, ac ted as the Treasury 

repre,en latil'c. e~ccpt on those occasions when 

S,r II ndrew Turubull . l'e flllJ nent Secreta ry. has attended 

thc M 1'(:"< nlcet ;"g<. 

rhe nlt'ctln!> wi ll havc an updated c hart pack and start s 

WIth ,111 ulxlnte on kcy data and financialmarkl'1 

development' 'lIlce l)rc·M PC. The MPC then idenlifies a 

' eric, of i<sues for discu~sion on the basis of a list 

propo-cd by Mervyn King. thc Depuly GO"e rnor for 

,\Iunclat) Stability. In III}IIIIIOII Rfl)Qrlmonlhs. thc 

Illl'cllng also agrees Ihc fin ~ 1 projectio ns for inflation 

3nd o utput growth. 

On the follOWIng morning. the Go.-crnor summarises th£' 

previous day·'! discus~ i on. and MPC members individually 

e_~plall1 (he", "icw, o n the desirable policy stance. Thc 

Govcrno r wi ll thcn put to tht' mecling lhe policy 

prupo~lti()n whic h he belie,·e. will command a majority. 

and the COlllnll11ee takes a vote. Any mcmbcr in a 

l1Iinoflty i< a<ked to say what level of in le rest rates they 

would have preferred, and Ihis is recorded in the 

" 

minutes. The Committee then agrees the text of its 

3nnuUnCCII)cnt. which is released at noon. 

Publication of the minutes 

Undcr Sectiun 15 of thc Ba nk of England Act . l he Bank is 

requircd to publish min utes of MI'C meetings with in six 

wceks. SilKe October 1998. the mi nutes have been 

publi~hed within tll'O weeks of each meeting. They 

comprise a minute ofthc policy mecting and an Anncx 

summarisi ng the analys is presentt'd by Bank staff to the 

pre-M PC meetll16' Indiv idual votes are recorded. bill 

otherwbt' views arc not allributed to individ ual members 

oflhe Committee so that in the discussion memocrs can 

£'~plore diffe rent points of view before coming 10 a 

decision. 

Preparation of the quarterly inflation forecast and the 

Inflation Report 

The Bank is obliged by Scclion 18 of the Bank of 

England ,\c t to prepare and publish. with MI'C approva l. 

a quarterly report rcviewing the monetary policy 

decisions taken. assessing developments in innat ion in 

the UK and indicating the Ba nk'scxpected approach to 

meeti ng its pr ice s tabi lity objecl ive. 

The I~ank meets lhi< requirement through the hljlu tjQ<1 

~CIJl}Tt. which includes (he MPCs lates( projec tions for 

innation and output growth. 

The projec tions are important because monetary policy 

operates wi th a lag. The MPC muSl take account of this 

in selling policy. 

The Bank does not rc1y on a single forecasting model. 

but rather there is a suite of models. The economy is 

complex and difficult to capl ure in a single modc1. 

Diffcrent models help the !lank to analyse a nd explore 

diffcre nt aspects of the economy and their in ter

relat ionships. This is important. because models ca nnot 

be used mechanically to produce forecasts. Key to 

fo recasting are the judgments made: and in the Bank 's 

process the key judgments arc made by the MI'C in a way 

tha t is in formed by modellins tools. 
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The quarterly forecas t round involves the MPC in 

anything up to seven meetings each lasting up to three 

hours, It starts about a month ahead of publication with 

a meeting to identify the key issues. News since the last 

forecast is assessed and the starting assumptions 

discussed. The first draft of the new central projcctions 

are presented by staff approxi lnatdy two wccks ahcad of 

publication. and thcrc is then a further opportunity to 

debate thc assumptions and to assess the degree o f 

unccrtainty al1aching to the projections and the balance 

of upside and downside ri sks, 

At the same time drafts of the Inflation Re/IOn arc 

circulatcd to MI'C members for comment. 

There is a further detai led discussion of the projec tions 

fol1owin s thc pre-MI'C meeting. The MPC reviews the 

projections again prior to its policy meeting and again at 

its policy meeting: the projections will then incorporatc 

its interest rate decision. 

The Infloriml Report containi ng thc projections is 

published in the week following the MPC mecting. The 

pro jections arc published in the form of "fan-charts· 

which show the balance of risks surrounding the central 

projection. An example (taken from thc February 

hlfTatiotl RC/10ft) is give n below (FiS. I). 

RPIX Innation Projection (Fig. I) 

' "tCIOIOII 10''''''' "' p"''' ..... _, •• .u., -, 

- , 
- '.~ 

The fan ,charts show graphica lly thc uncertai nty 

surrounding any economic projection: the spurious 
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accuracy of a point fo reca~t i ~ a,·o ided. The fan -chart s 

also provide useful informati<)Il on how Ihe MI'C view the 

degree of uncertai nty and the billance o f rish . The 

judgments of individual MI'C members may diffcr 

materia lly from the COllllllittee's be ~ t colkctl\'c judgment. 

in which case that i .• 'tated in the Kepo rl. 

Tile modelling tool , u~ed to help the MI'C make it s 

projections were published in April 1999. 

Resources 

The resources a,'ailabk to the f., 1I'C include the staff of 

Monetary Analysis (M,\) and Monetary and FinancIal 

Statistics Division (MFSD), as well as other areas of the 

Bank. and thc data provided by a ,'ariel), of '<O urce •. 

notably the ONS, 

In respect ofQ NS data , the Keview of the A"crage 

Earnings Index. which wa' COllllllis);oned by the 

Chancellor in November 1998. recomme nded thal a 

Service Level Agreement be ncgotiall'd bch"l'en the Ban~ 

and thc ONS to (:o"(:r the Bank" dala needs. The B~lI1k i, 

pursuing this recoll1l11endation with thl: ONS. 

As rC/;ards internal reSOllrces, Ihc number o f st"ff in M,\ 

was budgeted to inCTl:3sc by 20. 10 13(" belween 

May 1997 and the e nd of February 1999. In practice the 

number rose by onl), 13 beca use of difficultil's In 

rec ruitmcnt , Of f.,1I\·s staff. 8S are analytical or 

managerial staff, almost all ha"ing at least a ma,teT< 

degree in economics or related subj<."<:ts. There an .. in 

addition SO staff in the resiona l '\gencies. Thc mOllth l} 

policy process and quarterly Innation Keport round, 

together with shor tfalls on budgeted staff numbers. has 

put staff under considerable pre"ure and a priOrlt> fo r 

the coming year is to re ,emphasi~e re'earch work which 

will be necessary to support po licy in thl' longer term. 

The Bank plan ~ to recruit a furth er 20 <tafffor MI\ 

during the course of 1999/ 00, 

A substantial inves tment in IT 'y'lellls ha, "I'll bcen 

made, including the replacemcnt of f., 11\', datab11'e 

system, and further investment in information sharin" 

and worknow sys tems is pla nned f\lr thc comin!) year. 

" 



Objectives and Strategy 
for 1999/00 

Un der the Ba nk of England Act 1998 the Court of Directors is required to determine the Bank's 

obiectives. including its objectives for financial management, and strategy. 

rhe Court h1l$ decided 1 hat lhe Core Purpo5CS of the 

nal1~. which arl' reviewed bUI usually not cha nged each 

ycar. In ~('n t06t'thcr with (he annual statement of Bank 

Object jvc,. ~hould constitute the stra tegy a nd objectives 

of the Banl (or Ih .. cur rent year. 1'h(' Core Purposes arc 

~C I oul on page 19. The Bank O bjecti,'cs for 1999/ 00 arc 

,clout below. Thc~e objectives provide the basis for 

objectj,·c ~tlmS in the local management areas oflhe 

Banl and for thl' allocation of budgetary resou rces. 

BANK OBJECTIVES FOR 1999/00 

1/ To improve Ihe range and quality of informatio n and 

etonomic analys is provided to the tl.lonetary Policy 

Commit"'e. 

21 To build public support for price stability. and public 

understanding of the Monclary Policy Comruillee·s 

~pp ro"ch to its remit. 

31 To deepen tht' Bank·~ analys is of markcl and 

institutional dt'velopments in the UK and o,·erseas 

whil;h could pose a threat to financial stability. and in 

collaboration with the Financial Services Authority to 

play a leading role in developing policy responses to 

domt's tic and international financia l stability 

proble ms. and to encourage measures aimed at 

reducing ri sk in financial sys tems. 

4f To take a leading role in Ihe development of st ructures 

in UK financial markcls which are competitive 

internationa lly and effective in supporting busi ness 

at home. 

" 

51 To conduct the liank·s financial market and banking 

operations with a high degree of professional 

competence. to execute the Bank·s policy decisions and 

to rneet customer requirements cos t-effectively. 

6/ To assist the preparations. in both the financial sector 

and the wider economy. for the (Xlssible introduction 

of the single currency: and to remain close to. and 

seek to innuenee. the policy debates at the European 

Central Bank and in the EU Econo mic and 

Financial Committee. 

71 To ensure that all the Bank·s sys tems are millennium 

compliant and to contribute to the co-ordination of 

UK financial sector preparations for the millennium. 

s/ To e nsure that all Bank fun ctions have. and through 

appropriate recruitment. retention and career 

developme nt policies continue to have. staff of 

the right quality and experience to fulfil their 

tasks efficiently. 

91 To mailltain the Bank·s overall spending within the 

agreed budget of (213 .2 million for 1999/ 00 set by 

Cou rt ill the conte~ t of the medium-term framework 

for its finances described on page 38 of the Annual 

Re(Xlrt, which ca lls for a (20 million reduction in 

overheads. includ ing property cos ts. 

10/ To review the management of the Bank·s balance 

sheets and to implement a new framework for 

monitoring and controlling financial and 

operatiorlal ri sks. 
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Financial Framework 
for 1999/00 

Budget for 1999/00 

Renccling the objectives se t out on page :>6. Court has 

agreed an cKpcnditurc budget of 1:213 .2 million for 

1999/ 00. an increa se of £3.6 million 011 las t yea r's 

expenditure bud!;cL o r £6.4 million if FSi\ costs arc 

excl uded from th .. comparison. The largest si ngle reason 

for the increase is the introduction of the new bank nol I' 

series: and. as shown in the chart 0 11 page 39 ( ~· ig. 3). in 

~ubscqucnl years spending is expected 10 fall 

substan tially as the benefi t or current invest ment 

projects comes through. 

Within Io ta I spending. opera ting expenses arc budgeted 

a\ ( 195.6 million, (6.6 million mo re than lasl Yl'J r. and 

revenue expenditure on inves tment projects is budgclcd 

at (17.6 million. down £3 million on last year. In 

Jddition 10 the bank note cnsts. which amount to 

C4.7 million. the increase in operating e~pen se s rencCIS 

Bank Expenditure Budget (Table]) 

Business units 

Monetary Ana lysis and Statistics 

Fina ncia l Market Operations 

Fina ncial Sta bi lity 

Co·ordination Unit fo r Europe 

Centre for Central Banking Studies 

Printing Works 

Registrar"s Department 

Banking Supervision 

Centrally-borne costs 

Personnel. Audit and Secretary·s Department 

Property Services and Security 

Finance and central IT 

Deprecia tion. VAT 

Total !)(penditure 

the provision or more resources for the fXl llcy arca5. 

particularly Monetary Analys is in suppo rt of Ihe 

Monelary f'o licy Commiltee. and. in the ope rational 

areas. (or the operation o(T,\RGET. Thew IIlcreases arc 

parl ly offset by reductions in lhe cO'I' o f Pe r~ ollll e l ~Ind 

olher central functions . The f~1I in spcndin l:j on 

irweslmcnt projects renects the completio n of lhe lJanb 

preparations (or the in troduction of the euro. Ma jor 

projects in 1999/ 00 are the complet ion of Ihe Bank·s 

millennium compliance wo rk and the s tart of the 

refurbishme nt of the Threaclneedle Slreet budding. 

Some of this spending. which is included III u.·ntrally

borne co~ t s . wa ~ deferred frolll last year. lIS the FSA 

transferred fro m Bank premiscs laler than itllti itlly 

planned. 

A sUllllllary of the Bank·s budget for th ... eurrenl yeH IS 

given In the table below (Tablc I ). 

1998 / 99 

Budget 

13 .5 

42.3 

6.8 

.3 

1.5 

34.8 

5.2 

2.8 

108.0 

23.6 

38.8 

5 3 
33.8 

10 1.6 

209. 6 

1998/ 99 

Outturn 

]4. 1 

42.5 

7. 1 

1.3 

1.4 

33.8 

5. 1 

6 .2 

ili A 

24.4 

35.6 

4.8 

31.9 

96.7 

208. 1 

Cm 

1999/ 00 

Budget 

16. 5 

43.6 

8. 1 

1.3 

IS 
39.5 

4.0 

114 .5 

22.7 

36.2 

5.' 
33.8 

98.7 

213.2 

l)"e 10 rou"dings. the indioidu3l figures do nOI 5,,,,, 10 Ihe rounded totals. 
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Financial Framework for 1999/00 cuntinued 

Actual spending in 1998/99 

Adual 'peudiu!,; was below budget. Although 

r~'I)On'ibilit), fo r banking supervision remained with the 

Ila nk for 101l!;er th~m assumed in the budget, the impact 

of t hi, 011 t()t~1 ,pending was 1l1Ore than offset by lower 

~p~'ndingon the re,1 oflhe Bank·saclivilit-s.l ll pari this 

relleded shoTlf~,II < in slaffi n". bUI some was the 

ddermenl of <pe nding on premises. 

Costs of functions 

'I he breakduwn of expenditure shown in the table is 

ba)ed on the organisational Slructure of the Bank: this is 

the basi. on "hkh Court manages the Bank's spending. 

lIo"e"er tl1("<' figure' do not ~how the cost of the Bank's 

fun ction" 1\< man} areas of the Bank contribul(' to more 

than o nc of the<e. I'or e~al1lple. note issue COSts, which 

amo unl to 'Ol1le (60 million in 1999 00. arise partly at 

the I'rinting Worb (nott· production) and partly in 

Financ ial ~ lar ~ct Op'er;Hions (distribution and overall 

po licy). Similarl)'. the B1lnk's expenditures direct ly 

,te nllning from monet1Hy policy analysis and ils 

implemen t:ltiun inc lude con tributions from Financial 

Market Opera tion' and from the Press Offi ce and 

int< 'Tlnn liu n SeTl'ice, in Sccrct" ry"s Depa rtment. as we ll 

as Ihose recorded 11gainst Mo netary Analysis and 

Statis tics. The chart below (Fig. 2) shows the distribution 

of the Bank's budgeted cos ts for 1999/ 00 on a broad 

functio nal basis, with overheads fully allocated to 

function s. 

Medium·term spending plans 

1999/ 00 is Ihe firs t full·year budget 10 renect the change 

in the Ban k's funClions followi ng the Bank of England 

Act. As described on page 28. the FSA took over the 

Bank's direct costs of supervis ion from 1 June 1998 -

these amounted to about [30 million per an num - but 

the Uank has retained overhead costs previously 

a llocated to supervision amounting to some [20 million 

per annum, and the objective is to el iminate these as 

quickly as pou ible. To a large e~ te nt achicving th is is 

dependent upon the necessary changes 10 the 

Threadneedle Stree t building to allow nearly a ll 

London·based staff to be accommodated on a single sile, 

rather than in five buildings as at present. In the short 

run, the refurbishment of the Threadneedle Street 

building adds to ce ntrally-borne cos ts. 

Budgeted Costs of Functions 1999/00 (Fig. 2) 

~~==== 16% Banking 11% Seulemenl SeNi,e! 
28% Note tssue 

~
~==== 7% SeNi,e! fOf HM Government & Government Agencies 

26% Monetary Polity 
12% Financial Stability 
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The l\.ank e~pec ts tll(" reductions in cent rally.borne costs 

to be fu lly realised by 2002103 when building works ~re 

comple te . Elsewhere. within the overall decline in 

spending in Ih" medium term. the !lank is projet: ting a 

continuing switt:h in emphasis. see king continuous 

improvements in the efficiency of processing activities. 

while providing more resources for policy analysis. The 

char t below (Fig. 3) shows the tre nd in the Bank's 

e~pendilure o,'e r the past eight years and the e~.,..>cted 

trend four years ahead. 

The financial framework 

In planning lis linances in the medium term. the Bank 

takes it,to account the return on its capita l and reserves 

and the implications for Cash Ratio Deposits. 

The Bank's obiet:tive in relation to its capital and 

resen'es. ag reed with Government. is to ensure a 

reasonable re turn. on an opportun ity cost basis. 0 11 tll ... 

Government's im'eslmenl in the Bank. This is taken 10 be 

rclatl'd to the retUnl on Govcrnment bonds. For 

1998/99. the Bank agreed witll thc Government that it 

wou ld plan its linances on the basis of a bendHnark 

return of 7%, the return on gi lts in mid · 1997. Market 

yie lds have fa llen substan tially s ince then but. because 

the Bank has a sub~tantial portfolio of gtlt~, whtch " ,11 be 

held tf) maturity and whit:h yield more than 7't. Ih , ~ has 

not ye t materiiOlly ~rfected the Bank's e;ornins' on the 

invest ment (If ils linancial capital. 

Cash Ratio Deposits 

Ca~h Ratio Depusits (CR Os) arc (he ;l1I ere~t- (ree 

balanee~ tha t deposit-taking in ~ tiHt ti(ln~ plate "tth the 

Bank to fin ance monctary poll<:)' and linanual ,tabtllty 

aClivitie •. the Lo,h of which cannot othcrw"e be 

recovcrcd. The Bank of England l\ct pTUvided the 

Government with powers to set the level ,,(CRDs. after 

consulta tio n with thc !lank and o thers, and It,,,mg 

rq;ard to the financial needs of the B~nk . I he 

Govcrnmc nt sub~equ et1 (l y sct CI<Ds t" deli "cr I ncotn~ to 

the Bank or [79 million in a full year. Th i~ retleclcd the 

Bank's e)timatc of its pro~pecti,·e average unret:o,crcd 

co~ t s 3><ociated with ils monetary polit:)' ,mu Iin,mLial 

stabil ity activities. but e~cludinS any ~ hare of tl,,: 

[20 million supervis ion o"erhead retamcd b~ the Banl. 

Currently Ihi, ,,~tirna te is expt:t:ted to be c\ceedcd, 

reflec ting the platltled increa'e m resource, 10 ,upport 

thc mo netnry policy proccss. and :tlsn an ttlcrea ,<' tn the 

cost to the Bank of providing sett lcmcnt ,erl'ices t at1 snl 

by a reduced offset from the bank, ,cttlement bal,ltKe,. 

8ank Expenditure 1991-2003 (Fig. 3) 
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Financial Framework for 1999/00 conlln<W<l 

In e ~ l abli~hillg thc inil ;a lle,'''' ofCROs, an inleres t rale 

of 7'X, wa< a'~umcd 10 Iranslatl' the rl'quired II'vel of 

inc"m" ((79 million) inl0 3n inilial deposit ratio of 

(),15%. inlcnd"d 10 6 il'e a levc l of CRl)s of £ 1,130 million, 

Ikl w<:l'11 )unl' 1998, when C Rl)s were set. ll Eld Ihe c nd of 

Fl'bruHy 1999, in\ l'rl'<\ ra\{'~ averaged 6.9% and balances 

C 1. 167 mil lion, implying an annual income close 10 the 

1'1'{luirl'd lel'eI o f £79 million if im'esled at the Bank's 

rl'po r;llc. Uy thc end year. though. interest rates were 

5.5% and the lel'l'l of CRI) balances was [1.206 million. 

which \\ould yi"'d annual income of only [66 nlillion al 

th l' rCJ>O rate although aclual income will dcpend on the 

( olllpo,illon o f the Ban ~,:s pori folio. 

The C RI) <chl'llle it ' c lf IS to be re,'iewed in 2003, at the 

c nd o f the Init ial "'·l'·ye ar period, but the GOl'ernmenl 

ha, ,aid thatlhe le,cl ofCRDs will be kept under rc,';cw 

III th .. light of changinS circu mslances and in 

eOIl<llh:llion with the Bank. Dcspitl' the fact that sho rt

te rm IIltc rcs t nllcs arc now lower than whe n the level o f 

CRI)~ W(I ~ 11,,1 <cl. and Ihe eosts of rnondary and 

finan c ia l ~ tabili l y highl·r. thl' COllrl sees no necd Ihis 

)'cnr to <cck a changc in Ihe C RI) ralio. Howevcr Cou rt 

will continue 10 kcep the adequacy ofCR!) income undcr 

review. 
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Personnel, Community Activities 
and Technical Assistance 

Staff of the Bank 

The table un page 42 (fable 2) shows the average 

number of pcoplc e mployed during the year by the Bank 

and i ' ~ subsidiaries, including the Governors and 

Executive Oircdors. and lheir ag!;rq;alc remuneratiun. 

Slaff numbers 

AI the cnd orlhe fin ancial year. on 28 February 1999. 

the Bank employed 2.44l full · tirne and 220 part- time 

staff. Over the year. the number o f staff fe ll by 615 , 460 

staff left the nank as part of the tra nsfer of responsibility 

for banking supervision to the newly-c rea ted Financia l 

Services /\Ull1or;ly (FSA), and further effiCiency savings 

were made at the Registra r's Ocpar\m(!nt in Glouces ter. 

a l lhe Printing Works a l Dcbdcn and within the cenlra l 

support function. Offsetting these reductions has been 

an increase in the number of short-term contract staff 

engaged in projcct work related to the in troduction of 

the curo and preparation for the Year 2000, and the 

increase ill staff in Mo netary Allalysis and Fi'laneia l 

Stability. 

The cha rt on page 42 (Fig. 4) shows how the 

compositioll of the Bank's s l ~ff changed between 1998 

and 1999, mainly reneclins Ihe Iransfer of supervis ion 10 

the FSA. 

The fall in staff numbers last year continues a Ions-term 

trcnd illustra ted in the chart on p~ge 42 (Fig. 5). In 

general, the Bank has been steadi ly reducing staff in 

routine processing jobs and using IT more intenSively: 

and it has also been oillsourcing fu nctions that can more 

economica lly be provided by contractors. Wi th the 

departure of supervision (which was a rapidly expanding 

area) the Bank will be able to fit nearly a ll its London 

staff into the I-lead Office bui lding. This will inl'()lve a 

crit ical exam ination of the Bank's building mai ntenance 

and security operations and how these ca n bc managed 

most efficient ly ill the future. To this e lld, the lJank has 

been engaged in consultatio n wit h members of Banking 

Insurance and Finance Union and the staff on how to 

improve effiCiency and achieve cos t savings. 
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Recruitment 

The departure of ~ uI)Crvi sion has had a significant effec t 

on the Bank'S recruitment . In 1997, 57 new graduates 

were rec ruited to the Bank: last year only 18 joined. and 

Ihe l3~n k aims to recruit around thi , number III 1999. 

The Bank has hOll'el'er con tinued to recflli t exper",n(ed 

specialist staff to fill specific g~ I)~: last year 15 ",id · 

career staff wer(' rlocruited, mainly for the Financial 

Stabili ty and Monct~ry AnalySiS ar<.!a s. O ne aim of thi, 

re ( T\litmcnt has been 10 rebuild the Hank's capJcily for 

international economic analy.i,: the Illllk of I he Ilall~'~ 

fo rmer intemalionalteams had been allaehed to Ihe 

supervisors and were transferred to the FSA. 

(areer development and training 

l.ast year, the Bank completed it~ lI'ork 011 crea llng~1 

single integrated pay structure for allllanking ~ taff, 

underpinned by common tob CI·a lu3tion. largdy unified 

performance assessment system, and perfoTlllJnce 

rdated pay and bonus arrangeluentS. Thi s new .,1 fi lCh"·,, 

allows greater ne~ib i1ily and more local ~l:eountabi1ity in 

se tting individual; salaries. 

The tr~inins and devdopmenl of st;-. f( at al l l evd~ 

cun ti11lles to Il<.! a high priority. The conte,H and focu s of 

I raining and development progranulIe. for a ll Uank ,Iaff 

have been revised to Ineel tht, Bank's operational need,. 

These programmes arc null' based on agreed 

competencies at alllel'els and they furm part of a more 

integrated ,,,,d committed approach to perfoflllance 

management. Particular emphasis is being placed on 

skill s training fo r 1II0re junior staff and, throughout I he 

organisation. on achieving impro .... ~d lC\"els of 

prokssional a 'ld tect1nical qualifie1l\iol1s_ 

Employment policies 

The Bank is commilled to equal opporl unille~ and 

e ndeavours 10 avoid any form of di'eriminatiun. Relevant 

information and training is provided 10 staff, which se ts 

out their responsibilities. They arc encouraged 10 rn'.e 

any ins tances of discrim ination through the Banl', 

internal procedures. The Bank continues to support a 

number of targeted initialives. including Opportunity 

2000. Race for OPPOT1l1llity. the Employers' I'orum un 

.' 



Personnel, Community Ac tivities and Technica l Assistance <onlOnued 

Aggresate Remuneration and Averase Number of Staff rrable 2) 

1998/ 99 

I\ ggrcgate Average 

remuneration number of 

(Cm) staff 

B:lt lh ' " 2.lHO 
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Disabi li ty and a si milar forum on Age. The Ban"·s 

bmily- frie ndly policies continue to help staff. 

particula rly womcn. to combine home and work 

rcsponsibili ties: the propor tion of WOIllCIl in managcriai 

and a!l aly tkal grades has nea rly doubled since 1991 and 

now stands at 28%. The proportion of ethnic minority 

starr in the Ilank remains largely unchanged al S'X.. The 

Ilank uses the Department of Employment"s ·"ositive 

about Di sabled I'eop!e· symbol. as part of which it 

opera tes a Guaranteed In terv iew scheme for a llY di sabled 

applica nt "'ee t ing the min imum job c. itnia. Support for 

disa bled employees includes provision of specialist 

lraining and equipment as wcll as adjustments to 

working pract ices and premises. 

Employee involvement 

The Bank has well·es tablished arrangements for 

consulting staff on malle rs which arc likcly to affec t thei r 

interests. Formal and informal discussions are held on a 

regular basis with represent atives of the recogn ised trade 

unions on mallers relating 10 employment conditions. 

Focus groups continue 10 be a vehicle fo r consulting staff 

and. th is year. were used in connection wilh plalls for 

new ca lering fac ilities and a study on frin ge be nefi t 

arra nge ments. The Bank is al <o co-operating wilh the 

Banking Insurance and Finance Union in a Irai ning 

init ia ti ve which is direc ted to the Technical Services 

grouping of thc Bank where e mployment opportunities 

are decl ining. Through Ihis par lncrship. staff will be able 

to pursue lea rning and skill s developme nt outside their 

presenl areas of elC f)Crti se. 

Staff arc kept fully informed about a wide rallge of issues 

includ ing the objec tives. performance and dlly· to-day 

activities of the Bank. through regular bricfings. semina rs 

and publications such as the fo rtn ight ly staff newspaf)Cr. 

Electronic mail is used to br ing management and press 

an nouncC l11 ents to the iml11 edi~te attention of s taff and a 

Bank-wide in tranet site con tinues to expand. 
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Community involvement 

' ..ast year the lIank conlributed ( 1.4 mi llion in ,u I,p •• rl 

uf its communi ty programmc. TllI~ covers donaloon~ to 

charities and to aCl,dcl11ic resea rch. thc cost of {'erlam 

~econdme nt s and contributions to other {'om"''''lI ly· 

related activities. ( 580.000 \\":1.' dl>n~led to regi~ler..,d 

char ities and Cl7l.000 10 other orgalllsatimh. ,,j,ilstth{' 

cos t of community secondmenlS and $ub< idi~ed 

accollunooation totalled C467.000. 

The Hank·s polier on c haritable giving focu s\·~ on 

inilia tives to enab)'" disadvantaged J}Cople 10 acee" 

worthwhile e mployment through Ir;uning and on 

supporting the ~ t af("s communily involvemcnt. C41 .000 

\\"as do nated 10 c har it ies alld school, in recognili\lI! ot 

Ihe funds rai~ed ur t;m.., givcn by <t~ff. The IIllnl 31", 

matc h..,d . on a Cl fu r Cl ba~i~. (58. 100 donaled b> , tan" 

and pensioner' to regislered cilariti..,~ und.." till' C"·c " 

You Earn Scheme and [9.200 of ~ta ff fUlldrai,in g. III 

addi t ion. I hc I~a nk donates girts ill l ind "f ""rplll .' good,. 

computt·rs and furniture. 

The Bank ree"gni<e~ the posi tive iml)acl wh,,:h 11" 

community inI'0\ve11l..,nt progral1lll\~' ca n have in Icrm " of 

Ihe bcnefits to Ihe slaff inl'olvcd. lu Il,.., community 

projccts in \\"hich Ihey arc ac ti ,·c and to It" own 

reputation. I~callse of its fKlsition. it can also gi>e a ll'ad 

to City and ot her organisat ions. " I)art from Ihc finanLlil1 

suppo rl described above. Ill(" lIa"ll·"courages a ra llBl' of 

Education I~usi n ess I'llrtnership activi ti e~. particular!} In 

areas ciose 10 Ihe lIan k such 3' Tower Ilamlc\s. llackne} 

and Islington. Thcsc include a ",de rangc of actl' IIIC' 

such as offering Mlrk experience plaLcmel1 ts in Ihe Uanl 

nnd slarf laking pari in l'ariu ltS school inil iali,·es. Staff 

listen 10 children rcad in p .im~ry ,ehool. during the 

lunch hou r. The)' also act as group facilitators at ,ob

finding skills workshops. intcrvie"·c", 31 practice 

intervicw scssions and a' mentors 10 both PUI)il, and 

headteachers. Stnff arc e ncour"ged to bcconll' ~chool 

business gOl'ernors. The Banl is repre~cnled on Ihe 

"Partners in Lcadership" stccring commiHee. 

No donations h~ve bcen madc for 1)OIilicHI purpo,c,. 

" 



Personnel, Community Activities and Technical Assistance (onl;nued 

THE CENTRE FOR CENTRAL BANKING STUDIES 

rhe Cel1lr~' for Central Banking Studies (CCSS) 

continues to IHovide training and technical assistance to 

devc loping central banks but has also introduced a series 

.)f anil l y ti c~ 1 workshops and research projects which arc 

of intcrest to a growi ng number of QECD central bal1ks. 

The /\cadernic Workshop series began in Janu~ry 1998. 

~me twenty central ban~ers arc invited for it one-week 

worl'hop in order to discuss it particular central banking 

I ~~ u e in an analytical conle~l. The workshops ha'·e 

atlracted high-quali !y speakers· oolh from central 

ban~lI1g and aeadel11ia - and lIrC becoming it forum for 

e~ch3ngll1g .Iate-of-the·ar! ideas among central ballkers. 

\5 a re(lllt. Ihe de mand to lale part in them has been 

~I ron g. including from Bank of England staff. The 

research project' Ihal folio,,· each workshop typically laSI 

for three 1110nlh(. wi th a <mall group of eenlral bankcrs. 

Including Banl of England s!arf. looking a\ some oflhe 

is<lIes rai<ed in the wo rkshup in more depth. The 

research is pre)ented at a London·based conference. 

with it view to pllblication. This has proved to be a 

unique opport unity for central ban kers to work together 

on it re,e:lrch topic and ha~ been a good developmental 

opporlunity for Ihe Bank staff who have been ilwolved. 

The projects enable Bank sta ff to work dosely wilh 

cenl ral bankers from diffe rent backgrounds and 

environments. so broadening their own e~perti~e in a 

,peci llc project subject. The eeBS hosted three such 

"orbhop~/pro;ec t s lasl year. 

In addition. Ih(' CCBS conlinucs to provide other 

London-based cou rses on it range of central banking 

t opic~. These have become increasingly participative. as 

visi ting cenl ral bankers are expected 10 prepare pap('u 

beforehand and 1l1ake a presentalioll during the 

workshop. This ensures more sellior and experienced 

ca ndidates and an increased focus. ceBS staff also visit 

overseas central banks in order to provide -hands on" 

a~sis t ;1I1 ce . During 1998. the CeBS provided help 10 over 

140 countries. through workshops. seminars. sludy visits 

and technical assis tance. 
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Report on Governors' and Directors' 

Remuneration 

REMUNERATION POLICY 

Court determines the remuneration of the Ilank's most 

senior executives. including the Gov~'rno rs. EXl'cutive 

Directors (who are not members of Court). advisers 10 

the Governors and members of the Monetary I'o lic)' 

Cornrni!lce (MPC) appointed by the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer. This role has been de legated 10 the 

Remuneration Committee whose JXllicy is 10 se t 

remuneration and conditions of service \0 rencet 

adcquatd y qual ifications. experience. responsibi lities 

and performance. The policy is \0 review salaries 

annually. In add ition 10 recommending salary levels. the 

RCUl ullcration Committee may recommend the payment 

of bonuses as a means of rewarding special services. In 

proposing salary and bonuses, the COlllmittee takes into 

account both in ternal and external salary comparators. 

Where appropriate. the Com mittee commissions external 

professional advice on the levels of pay and benefits in 

comparable public institutions and in Ihe private sector. 

However, in advis ing Court on remuneration at senior 

levels within the Bank. the Commi ttee also bears in mind 

the Bank's position within the public sector. Although no 

cxccutive mc mbcr ofCOll rl s its on the Committee, the 

Governor may be invited to allend meetings that do not 

consider his own remuneration. 

REMUNERATION STRUCTURE FOR THE GOVERNORS. 

The Iklnk of England Acl 1998 provides for the 

remuneration of the Governor and Deputy Governors. 

The sub-committee of Court made up of the 16 non

executive Directors (NedCo) is responsible under the Ac t 

for determining the process by which their relllu nerat ion 

and pensions arc set. NedCo has invited the 

RelnuneraHon Committee to recommend the salaries and 

pensions of the Governor and Deputy Governors. for 

adoption by Court. 

The remuneration arrange rnellts (or lhe Governor and 

Deputy Governors consis t of the fo llowing components: 
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Base salaries 

The Governor was reappointed for a second five-year 

term which began on 1 July 1'.198, On comme ncement uf 

Ihis second term. the Governor's annual )a lary was 

in c rea~ed from 1:225,000 (which had been ~Ithe <illn<! 

levelthrOllghOlll his pr<!vious term) togelher wilh COI"t 

fees of [2,000, a total of [227.000. tu £2:>2.675. This 

increase matches the Gowrnment 's in llatlOlltarget. 

The Deputy Cov<:rnors' salaries ha,'e been set In line with 

the policy described abo,'e. 

Benefits 

The Remuneration Committee 31m keeps under r<!"iew 

ot her bcncfits avai lJble to Governor<, incl uding 11I ~'dlca l 

insurance and beneficial loans for housing and other 

purposes. The latter arc available to lhe Governor and 

Deputy GO"ernors on tht, same terms and cond ItIons 3) 

for Bank slaff. subject to ally limitations Ihal "'(mid appl) 

to a banking company incorporated under the 

Companie$ ,\C ls. The principal benefits recel\ cd durlllg 

the year were b<:nt'ficial loans alld medical insurance. 

The lable of emolurnents on page 47 (Table 3) al<o 

includes payments of tax in respect of noti()n~1 benefit<; 

of tra\'el on ~ank bu sinl'ss. These arise because uf the 

Il1land Revenue's practice of treating Ira";:! by spouse< 

accompanying a Governor or Deputy GO"ernor on 

official business as a ta ~ab1c benefit. The presellce of the 

spouse on certaill official business is regarded by Ihe 

Bank as neccs$ary and accord ingly the Ban~ meets an) 

tax liability tha t may arise in respect of such occasIons. 

Pos t retirement benefits 

Court. "ia t he Remuneratiun Comrn i\lee, i~ :llso 

responsible for reviewing the pension arrangernents for 

curre llt and former execut i"e members of Court. The 

Governor and Deputy GO"ernors arc eligible for post 

retirement Delle/its. These arc generally prt)\ided 

through the Courll'ension Scheme, "hich 15 separate 

from the scheme for staff. This sche me IS described on 

page 48. The Ballk 's policy is 10 seello harmonise the 

"alue to participants of thcir pcnsion~ which may be 

provided through a ,'a riety of different arrangements 



Report on Governors' and Directors' Remuneration {onhnued 

rcflClIiug indil' ,dll ~.1 scrvice with the Bank, ar rangements 

"i lb previollS Crnl)loyc r< and with external pension 

pru"ieln" Gcnen. lI y the Ban~ aims to provide a pension 

,>f two, third< s1. lary based on at least 20 years service 

wilh 1111.' Bl.nk a t ~' rctirement age of 60, 

Service contracts 

'I he Gove rnur and Deputy Gove rnors do not have sen'iee 

contraCb with thl' Ban~ , Go"crnors arc requircd to 

pro' idc 'cfvices o nly to thl' Bank. With Court 's approval 

ol her difcctor~hips rcie"ant to the Bank's work may be 

act:epted , but any (ec< must be paid 10 lhe Bank. 

REMUNERATION Of DIRECTORS 

nIl' Uanl of England ,\ct 1998 provides for the 

rcmunera tlo n of thc non·c),ecutive Directors to bc 

detc rnuned by the Ban~ with thl' approval of the 

Chancc llor of the Exchequer_ A sub·committce of Courl. 

co,npn si!lg the Guvernors, has determined that with 

effecl frum 1 June 1998 the re muneration of the 

nun 'executi ve I)irco;to r< is £5,000 per annum and thc 

rCnlllncriltion of t he Chairman of thl' sub·commit tee of 

no n·exccutive Dircctor~ i. (7,500 pcr annum. The 

Chancellor ha< approved lhis f<: muneration. 

rhc ,\Cl. which ca me into force on I Junc 1998, made 

changcs to the Court of Directors . Court now compriscs 

the Govcrnur, two Dcputy Go,·crnurs. and 16 Directors. 

all of whom are non,c~l'c uti ve. The 16 non·executive 

DIrectors lIlc1ude the 11 non·executh"e Oirectors who 

sen 'ed durlllg thc period to 31 /-"'a;.- 1998, plus fi"e ncw 

Oiredors appolOted from I June 1998. 

/\ to tal of 16 non·cxccuti ,'c Directors sen 'ed during thc 

yea r ended 28 ~ebruary 1999 (1998 12). In accordance 

with the Bank's Charter of 1946. a fec of (500 per 

annu m wa~ payable to eac h Di rec tor unti l the Bank of 

England /\ ct ca mc in to forcc on I June 1998. For the year 

cndcd 28 Fcbruary 1999, ( 125 (1998 (500) was paid on 

th is basis to cach of the 10 non·cxccutive Directors \Vho 

ser~cd du ring thc pcriod from I March 1998 to 

31 May 1998. Mr Oavics waivcd fees of £12S. 

" 

Of the Executive Di rectors who scr~ed during the period 

tu 31 May 1998, Mr King \Vas appointed a Deputy 

Guvernor with effect from I June 1998 and Mr Foot 

reSigned fro111 thc Bank on thc sa me date to take up his 

responsibilities at thc Financia l Services Authority (FSA). 

The remaining two hecutive Directors, Mr Plenderleith 

and Mr Clark, ceased to be membcrs of Court on 

I Junc 1998 . 

Non·exccutive Directors do not receive any 

post·retiremcnt benefit s from the Bank. 
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Remuneration of Governors and Directors (Table 3) 

Sa lary 

and Fees 

(No te i) , 
Governors 

Governor 

Mr EA} Georse 230.617 

Deputy Governor 

Mr D C Clementi 192.298 

Mr M A King 192.048 

(from J June 1998) 

Mr H J Davies 

(res igned 31 July 1997) 

Non-Executive Directors 

(Notes i. iii) 59.375 

Executive Directors 

Mr I f'lend e rleith 37.625 

Mr T A Clark 3U75 

MrM J) K W Foot 3U75 

(resigned I June 1998) 

(Note ii) 

Total 774,713 

Notes 

Mr Davies is a member of Court in his capacity as 

Chairman of the FSA. foolr Clementi as Deputy 

Governor. Financial Stabi lity. also sits on the Board of 

the FSA. Each has agreed to waive the remuneration 

due from the o the r body. I\eeordingly. Mr Davies 

waived fces of £ 125 and remunera tion of £3.750 duc 

from the Bank and Mr Cle menti waived remuneration 

of £ 14 .000 due from the FSA. 
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Bonuses 

a nd olher 

payme nts Be ne fit s Tot :11 To/a/ 

(Note iii) 1999 1998 

£ £ £ L' 

5.727 236.344 232.272 

1.146 193,444 95.750 

762 1<)2.810 154.+13 

%.826 

59.375 19.959 

7.596 45.221 1-18.074 

3.102 34.477 131. I/;(i 

6.546 37.921 1-14 .260 

24 ,879 799,592 1,022,767 

iil For the year ended 28 Februar~ 1998. a non· 

pensionable bonu< of £10.000 "as paid to Mr Foot 

iii/ Sir I)avid Scholey. (who retired on 28 February 1998). 

received a fee of [ 14.000 111 respo,·ct of hiS ser'tee as a 

member of the Board of Banking SUJlCf\I<lon. No 

similar ree~ were paid 10 any Bank I)iree tor for the ~ear 

ended 28 February 1999. With effee t from 1 June 1998. 

the Board of Banking SupcfI'is ion became ~ comllllttce 

oftllc 1'51\. 

" 



Report on Governors' and Directors' Remuneration continu~d 

PENSIONS OF THE GOVERNOR AND DEPUTY GOVERNORS 

The Courl I'ension Sche me. in which the Governors 

p<l rlicipMe. i ~ no n.con tributory and is governed by an 

indepellc\..:nl tnlSt. Executive Directo rs arc also members 

of t he scheme. The no rma l reti rement age is 60, which 

allows me mbers 10 achieve a maximum pe nsion of two · 

I hirds of their pe nsionable salary at norma l re lirement 

age arter 20 ycars service. ThC" scheme also provides (or 

early re ti re tnenl in cer tain circumstances (including 

ill . healt h). payment of a lump sum in the event o f death 

III sen·iee. and allowa nces for spouses and dependants. 

In Ihe e,'e nt of deat h in service. the scheme provides for 

the payment o f a lump sum. surv iv ing spouse's pension of 

50'.t o f the me mber's base pe nsion (55% from age SO). 

and dise retionH y allowances for dependants. With the 

agree ment of Court. metllbers may ret ire at any time 

afte r age 50 and receive an immediate pension. This 

pe nsion may be reduced to refl ect early payment. 

I'ensions and deferred pensions are reviewed annually 

and arc normally increascd in linC" with the ri se in the 

Retai l Prices I n de~. 

For me mbers subject to the pensions ea rn ings cap 

int roduced in the Fi nance Act 1989. the Bank offers 

addi tio nal unfunded pen sions so that thei r total 

pensions broadly match those provided by the Court 

schem~ . During the year end C" d 28 February 1999. there 

were tWO ca pped me mbers· Mr Cle me nti and Mr Ki ng. 

Provision for these unfunded benefits is made in the 

Bank's fin ancial statements. 

Pe nsion En titlements (Including Unfunded En titlements) (fable 4) 

Years of Acc rued Increase 

Age at s~rvice to pension as a t in accrued 

28 Fe br uary 28 Fe bru ary 28 Fe brua ry pension in 

1999 1999 1999 1999' , , 
"'Ir D C Ck menti 50 1 9 ,800 6.500 

Mr i\" A King 50 8 44 .700 8.700 

. Th~ nlCrC3>'e in accruC"d pe.mon during Ihe year excludes any Increase for inna tion. 

Notes 

Th" Co,·cruor. Mr GeorSe. is not showl! in the above 

table ha ~i ns reach"d the age o f 60 on 

11 September 1998. the normal re tirement age under 

the Court Pension Sche me. after l 8 yea rs service. At 

normal r<'l iremcnt age. the Covernor s pension 

e ntitleme nt was £ 167.000 per annum. Excluding 

infl ation. the ne t increase in the Gove rnor's pension 

e ntitleme nt between 1 March 1998 and normal 

retlr .. me nt age was £6.800. Und .. r the Court Pension 

Sch .. me. the Cov .. rno r's remuneration beca me 

non . pe nsionable on his 60lh birthday and. 

accordingly. no fu rther pension enl itlementundcr Ih is 

scheme wi ll accruc. although the pension will increase 

each year until drawn. to re flect deferment. The deat h 

in s~rvice provisio ns described above remain in force 

for the dura tion of his service. 

Cour t has granted the Governor an additional ex·gra tia 

pension to refl ect his service since his normal 

retirement dale which wi ll comprise t he di fference 

between the ( 167,0 00 referred to above and two· th irds 

of his fi nal salary on retirement. This fu rther 

entitle ment will accrue over his second term of offi ce 

and provision for its cos t will be made over this period. 

hI Unfunded pensions arc included in the above tab le. 
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REMUNERATION OF MONETARY POLICY 

COMMITIEE MEMBERS 

The Bank of England Act 1998 requires the 

sub-committee of 16 non-execu ti ve Directors to 

determine lhe le rms and conditions of service of the four 

members of the MPC appoin ted by the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer. The sub·comm ittee of the 16 non-executive 

Directors has agreed that the Remuneration Committee 

shou ld recommend the salar ies and pensions of these 

members orthe MPC. 

The four members of the MPC appointed by the 

Chancellor are paid C 128. 125 per annum. pro rated for 

the number of days worked per week. This sala ry includes 

an increase of2.5" awarded fro m 1 January 1999 . on the 

advice of the Remuneration Committee. The members of 

the MPC appointed by the Chancellor arc on fixed-term 

contracts which all run from I June 1998. Sir Alan Budd 

was appoin ted 10 the MPC for one year. 

Professor Willem Buiter and Professor Charles Goodhart 

for two years and Dr DeAnne Julius for three yea rs. 

Sir Alan Budd is contracted for four days a week and 

Professor Good hart for two days. Professor Buite r was 

contracted for three days a week until he became full 

time on I July 1998 and Or Julius has been full timc 

since joining the MPC in 1997. The members of the MPC 

appointed by Ihe Chance llor do not receive housing or 

personal loan benefi ts. They are entit led to 

death-in_service benefi ts on the sa me te rms as Bank staff 

and are eligible 10 join the Bank·s group medical 

insurance scheme. Their pension arrangements depend 

on their individ ual circumstances. 

As a result of the Ballk of England I\( t 1998. Executive 

Directors are no longer members of Courl. so their 

remuneration is no longer disdosable under the 

Companies Ac t requirements. However. the salaries of the 

two Executive Directors who arc members of the MI'C are 

given for consistency with other members. 
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The two Executive Directors o f the nan); who arc 

members of the MPC are Mr Jan J>le nderlei th. who~e 

current annual sa lary is (154.263 and Mr John Viders. 

whose annllal sa lary is (128. 125. Mr I'le nde rlei th and 

Mr Viders arc el igible for the Bank·s normal range o f 

benefits. including non-contributory pensions. 

" 



Report from Members of Court 
for the year ended 28 February 1999 

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES AND REVIEW OF OPERATIONS 

f hl' lk'I\~'~ Cor" I'lIq)O~<!< M C S<!l 0111 011 pag<' I,;). The 

Governor', Foreword o n Pil!;CS 2·6. the Rt'vicw of 

I'c rfonnnncl' ng~\ il\ '1 Oilicc li vcs :111<1 St rategy 011 

I>agt'< 20 -29 and I he <<:(1;0 11 on Personnel. Community 

I\c lj" ili<: , and Techn ical A-,-, blance 011 I,agc~ 41-44 give a 

(kl nil"d :,CC()UIl! o f Ihe [lank', ac lil'ili<!s and operal ions 

durll1g 1998/ 99. I)<!lail, o f Ih" Bank's financial 

<la lc tn t' nH arc g" 'cn below. 

PRESENTATION OF THE fiNANCIAL STATEMENTS 

f he Ikl n~ C harh:r I\c l 18-H requires Ihal Ihe- Ban~ 's nOlO' 

I<sue fum.l,on IS <cparal<."d lrom ils o the r n(l;,·jli<:s. 

\ccord",;;I)'. fo r aCCollnt"'g purpuses. the Bank is 

d j" ided into "1« 11 0'· and "Ba nki"!;", The Issue 

Departme nt IS ~oldy concerned " 'ilh Ihe note issue. the 

,,"et< b"clll1g the l«lIe. the income generated by tho« ' 

35'et< and the ~o, t , II1 c llrred by the Banl in printing. 

is,u in6. "HlIng and dcqroying note'_ The enti re profi ts 

"f I hl' no le i" lIe an: paid O,'l' r to I-IM Treasury. 

The U;In~lIlg Dqwrllllenl comprises a ll t he other 

lILli" itie< o lthe l~a"k . 

Ne ither the Issue Department""r Ihe !>anking 

Department i, ,Ill o rganisational unit of the Bank. 

Banking Department 

Under the Banl o f England ,\c t 1998. the Banl. in 

preparing the fina nc ia l stat,' ments of the Banking 

Depar tment. .s <ub)ect to requiremenls corresponding to 

t he Companoe~ ,k t requi rement s relating 10 a banking 

compa"y. The Uank may. howevcr. dis rq;ard a 

re(lulre nlent to the e)(te nt tha t it cons iders it appropriate 

10 do so haV ing rega rd to il < fun c tions. ,\cco rd ingly Ihe 

fi nanciHI <Ialenle nts of Ihl' Banking Deparl ment follow. 

i,,<ofar l.S 1< ;.ppropriate hav ing regard to it5 function s. in 

pafl., ular with Ihc limitati"ns dl'sc ribed Ix-low. the 

accounllllg r<; quirel11<;nts for banks as laid down in the 

legi <lal iU '1 or in a l)pl icabll- ,\(;count ing Standards , This 

ba.<i< for prepar; 11!; the fin;lI1cial sta te me nt s has been 

f"llow(-<I for a number of years. 

5· 

In excq)tional drcumstance~. as pilTt of its centra l 

ban l ing flllH; l ion<. the lIank may act as "lender of last 

resor t" to rlllancia l in< titllti ul1S in difficulty in order to 

p revent a 10", of confidence spread ing through the 

fin~llcia \ ~ystem as a whok. In some cases. confidencc 

Call be<t be sus tained if the Ba nk's support is disclosed 

only whell the conditio"s givi"g ri se to potentially 

~y~tcmie distu rbance have improved. J\ccordingly. 

although the linancial effec ts of such operations wi ll bc 

included in the Department's linancial statements in th l' 

year in ",hic h they occur. these linancial statement s may 

not e.~pli c itly iden tify the eKistencl' of such supporl . 

Ilowe,<er. the e~i S l ence of such suppor l will be disclosed 

in the /\nnual Keport when the need for secrecy or 

confidentiality h3$ cea~l'd. 

' \ 5 a re<ult . the Ban~ing Depart lllenfs financial 

Sla telllell lS disclose less detail o f the constituent 

e lements of the p rofit and loss account than would Ix

required under the Companies Acts and applicable 

Accounting StHndards. In particular. there is less 

di<clo~url' ill resped of interest income and expense and 

any provis ion s for bad and doubtfu l debts. together wilh 

co nsequentil. 1 restrictions in detailed disclosures in the 

balance sheet , cash flo\\' sta tcmcnt and the notes to the 

finan c ial sta tements. 

Issue Department 

The sta tl'ment< of accounl of the Issue Department arc 

p repared in accordance wie h the requirements of the 

Currc l1cy and Bank NOll's Act 1928 and the National 

l.oans ,\ c t 1968. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

The 8anking Departmenfs financi al stalc lllents for the 

year ended 28 !'ebruary 1999 arc given on pages 64·8~. 

and show a profit after provisions and before tax of 

CI71million compared with £179 million in 1997/ 98. 

The Uank '~ fil13nCl'S and balance shee t have changed 

sigl1 ifica" tly duri,,!; the ye;or, During (hc first three 

month s of the year ~upl'rv i sioll was part of the Bank. 

On I junl' 19':18 , supe rvis ion was transferred to thc 
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Financial Services /\uthority and th(' Cash Ral io Deposit 

(CRD) regime changed 115 described on pages 39·40. 

Ove rall. CRDs were arouJld ( 1,350 million lower at 

28 F('bruary 1999 [ha rl at lhe previous year cnd. Th(' 

reduction in CRDs resulted in a fa ll in the l.Iank 's income. 

Ilowever. the l.Iank 's costs also fe ll s ign ifoca ntly on lhe 

transfer uf supervisiun. 

Th(' introduction of TIIRGET (sce below) brought new 

inconl<' and outgoings and thus changed th(' patl('rn of 

lh(' Bank·s incom('. 

After payment in lieu of divid('nd to IIM Tr('asury (S<'e 

page 52) of C70 million (compared with C70 mi ll ion in 

the previous y('ar) and a tax charge of C32 million 

(1997/ 98 C39 million). th(' profl' transferred to r('serves 

amounts to £70 million which compares with C70 million 

las t year. 

The statements of account for the issue Dcpartment 

(which arc given on pages 84-86) show that the pmfit s "f 

the note issue were (1.705 rnillion compared with 

( 1, 528 milliun in 1997/ 98. These profits arc al l payable 

to IIM TrCMllry. In accordance wilh the CurrerKy 31ld 

Ballk Notes Act 1928, the assets of lhe Issue Department 

comprise securities sufficie nt to cover the fiduc iary note 

issu('. 

Balance sheets 

As mentioned 300"C lhe Banking Departrncnt"s balance 

she('\ has changed o,·er the year. The footings at 

28 February 1999 had increased by (7 billion o"er the 

previous year as a result of a number of different 

fac tors. 

The balance sheet footings at 28 I'ebruary 1998 wer(' 

eJ(C('plionally high for rcasons e~plained las t year. 

relating to market conditions, the Covernrnent"s funding 

position and the e~tent and natu re of market opera tions 

by the Bank, which may be car ried out in ooth the 

Banki ng and Issue Depart n\ents, Mter the cnd of the 

Ba nk's 1997/98 fin andill year, the Banking Department's 

balance sheet retu rned to a mo re normal s i ~.e of between 

C5 and (7 billion footings. TIl(' reductions in CR Ds in 
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/\pril and Jun(' 1998 redlKcd this tol,'] by Mound 

Cl billion o"e(;\lI. 

The Ba nk i ~ providing E3 billion a~ n 11,,,,t of liquidily for 

the UK finarlLial ~ec tor\ \I ~e of T,\RC!::!". Thi, l1 0al 

com]lri .,e.~ ~eeur it ic~ and dcpo\it~ denom in ated in (, lIro 

and is included O il Ihe Uank\ balance sheet. together 

with lhe corresponding fundins. 

The Ban~ ~tarl~od to acquire lhe , ,~,eh for till' 110"t in 

December 1':198 purcha,ing 'iCCurille~ and plaLins 

d('posits. initially III currencies lhat would on 

I January 1999 convert 10 Ihe cum. These assets were 

Ihen redenorninated mto the eum. 'I hi) porI folio "as 

financed by swaps and an IIlc rea,e In the dep"'1l frorTI 

the Issue Ikparlmenl. 

The TARGET ~y~lcrll 1I1,·oh·e, the Lreatlon of brlateral 

positions bet" een cenlral ban~' In the member 

countries. TheS(' balance~ rel1ec t the Jlel 1l0"'~ be1\,een 

the indiVidual countfle~ lhrough Ihe central ban~s. 

Although the net pmillon i, whal 1II"ller, for 11I"~t 

opcrational ]lurp"~es, the inci"'iciual balance, arc with 

diffcrelll legal (,111 itie, ilnd Iml'! then·f"re be' <ho"'l1 

gross under UK accounting f111e,. I he (·xi,t en~e of 11",,<, 

balances has re"rlted rn a <ig nrfi c~1l11 IIKrea<c of around 

EI2 billiun (C8 billion) in the IJan~', balance ,heel 

(ootings al the balallc{O ~ h('el date. 

TIlL" I"ue Department balallL"e ,heel rernarn~ a' rn 

pre,'ious years. but (he footing' ha'·e Inueil'ed due 10 a 

rise in the note circulation. The matchms as'<Cl~ remain 

si milar to previous year, and IIldude re'eNe repo 

Iransactions used in thl' llan~ '$ lIIar~et operalion~ and 

the Ways and Means advance 10 ItM Trea,ur). 

H/o.I Tre3,ury plan' change~ to the u'e oflh(' \\a~~ and 

Io.kans ad,'ance during 1999 00. 

PROVISIONS FOR SUPPORT OPERATIONS 

The NIo.1B group has eonlinued 10 ft'ali se ,t~ a"et~ m·er 

the year. The history of t he U~nk', In\okernent Wit h (ht, 

co mpany has been refer red to in pre\'iou, rep<)rt~ and I> 

gi ,'en in nole 12 on pa/;es 76·77. The 8ank ha, been ab\c 

,. 



Report From Members of (ourt (on1ln~d 

to ro.:le~l'(- e ll million of it~ provi<ion for support 

')p .... r~ti"n' . Th ... s .... provision< amounkd to [74 million at 

li! t·o.:!>ruary 1999. dOWll from (85 million in 1998 and 

LOlnp:I' ... with (I Il1aXlunrlH of CI15 million in 1993. 

PAYMENT IN LIEU OF DIVIDEND TO HM TREASURY 

'1 ho.: B:lnk of I:.ngland I\ct 1946 ... , am ... ndo.:d by th ... 

I~nnk of £;n61 :,nd Act 1998. requi r ... s th ... Bank to pay to 

IIM '1rl-a,ur~ . in lio.:lI of dividend on the Bank's capital. on 

5 I\pril and 5 Octobo.:r. a SUIH equal to 25% o( the Bank'S 

I>o,t- ta, profit (or the previous financial year or slIch 

o tlwr 'tull a, th ... Bank and 111\·1 Treasury may agree. The 

(n<.:rall drect I' that the Ban~ and HI\I Treasury ",ill 

normall> ~hare I)()Q-ta_x profits ... quall~'. 

1 h ... fir,t pa) IH ent under th ... n ... " regime was made in 

OLtob ... r 1998 b..:lIlg the 'econd payment of (35 million 

III re'I>l:Lll>f th ... finanLial yo.:ar ... nded 28 February 1998. 

Th ... , eLo nd paymo.:llt under the new regime was made in 

I\pril 1999 bo.:lng till" fir' t payllll"nt of C32 million in 

re<I)Cct of tll ", fin:mdal },e(lr o.: ndo.:d 28 F ... bruary 1999 

,1I1d w"s bn,ed on pT<)"I~ional figuro.:s. Th ... balance of 

C3o!1 million Will he paid on 5 OLtober 1999 . 

rhe n<'1I' <tntutory provi<ions correspond to the 

;lT rang"'lI1<'nt_ for 'lIch payments agreed betw ... e n the 

li,lI1~ and HM Tre,"lIry b..:for ... the coming into force of 

th ... 1998 "CL 

GOVERNANCE OF THE BANK 

'I h ... role of t he Court of Di rec to rs and the names of the 

member' of the Court or i)irectors. together with the 

11Tlnnpal out ~ ,do.: (.ppointmenlS of the non -e~ecut i"e 

i)irl'c tors He gi,·o.:n on pago.:s 8-13 . 

r he role and funct ions .,f t he sub-committee comprisillg 

the l1on-exe,ut I'l- i)irectors o( the Bank i~ expla in ... d on 

I)ngo.: s 60 -61 . 

The func tions ;"ld mo.:mbo.:r~hip of 1 he Remuneration 

C""'l11lllCo.: nre given o n page 13. 

" 

The functions and m ... mbership of the Audit Committee 

ar ... given on I)age 13. 

Internal (onlrol5 

The Court or Di rec tors is responsible for (he system of 

inte rnal contro l in the Bank and its subsidia ries. Th ... 

responsibi lity for day-to-day operations is delegated to 

the executive managem ... nt. The sys tcm of internal 

control is based on what the Governors and Direc to rs 

consider to be appropriate to the Bank's activit ies. 10 the 

nlatcriality of the fi nancia l and o th ... r ri sks inherent in 

those ac tiviti ... s and to the rclatil'e costs and benefits of 

implementing specific controls. It should be recognised. 

howe ... er, that ally such sys tem can provide only 

rl-a$onable. bllt not absolut .... assuranc ... against mat ... r ial 

mi$~tatement and loss. The key feat ures orthe Bank's 

system of internal control are set out below. 

1/ An organisational s tructure that is closcly aligned to 

the Bank's Core Purpos ... s in order to provide a 

framework for the cOI\t rol of its var ious activities. 

Within this structure. authority levels arc defined. 

r ... quirin); upward rcf ... rralthrough Heads of Functions 

to the i;:xeclItiv ... Directors or Governors. The areas of 

responsibility of each Executive Director a rc clearly 

defin ... d and ar ... se t out on page 18. 

iil A plann ing framework cover ing a five·year period. 

with objectives and financial targets set at each levcl 

so that they ar ... specific to the ... a rious opt"Tational 

areas ill th ... Bank. 

iii/ A system of fina ncial reporting via the Executive to 

Court , including forec as ts and budgets which a llow 

managemcnt to moni tor the key ac tivities and 

progress towards financia l objec tiv ... s. 

ivl D ... fincd procedu res go ... erning approval of capital and 

o ther project ... xpenditu re. These include annual 

budg<.'is. detailed proj ... e t approval procedures, 

monitoring repo rts and post- impleme ntation reviews. 
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vi The appointment of experienced and 

suitably.qualified s taff. Annual appraisal procedures 

exist tu mainta i!l s tandards of performance. 

vii The undertaking by the Executive Directors and 

senior manage ment. MId subsl'quent repo rting to the 

Alldit Co mmillee. of a risk assessment exercise to 

identi fy and evaluate key ri sks and the rt'sources in 

place to control and mo nitor I hoSt' risks. 

The syste m of inte rna l contro l is sub jec t to scrut iny by 

management and internal audi t. the head of which 

report s to the Gove rnor. An inte rnal audi t prog ... mme is 

prepared annually. based on risk anal)'$is. and is 

approved by Management Commillee and the Audi t 

Commillec. Monito ring the effec tiveness of in tcrnal 

control is undertaken by the Audit Comm ittee. which 

rece ives regular reports from management. from inte rnal 

audit and, where apprupriate. from the ex te rnal audito rs. 

11 reviews the ac tivities of the internal and external 

auditors to ensure comprehens ive audit cove rage. 

During 1998. the Stock Exchange introduced a 

requirement for companies to repon on the effec tiveness 

of their whole system of internal control and not just on 

internal fl1lancial contrul. However. guidelines 011 this 

hal'e not ye t bcen issued by the relevant bodies and ill 

the interim the requirement is only to review internal 

financial contro l. Thc 8al1k is looking at the whole 

sys tem of inte rnal contro l so as to be able to report in 

futurc when the guidelines n e available. In the 

meantime. and 0 11 behalf of Court . the ,\udit Commillee 

has revie"'ed thc effectiveness of the sys te m of inte rnal 

finan cial cont rol which opcra tcd during the period 

covered by this Ann ual Ik port. 

STATEMENT OF THE RESPONSIBILITIES or THE COURT or 
DIRECTORS IN RElATION TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

The Court of Direc to rs is responsible fo r ensuring that 

the financial s tateme nt s. as prepared o n (he basis set out 

ill thc financial statements. present fairly the ~ tate of 

affairs of the Banking Dcpartment as a t 

28 February 1999 and of the profit for thc year to (hat 
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datc. The <late 111enIS of accou nl or t he 1 5~ ue I)ep"rtme n( 

arc prcpared in acco rdi1 nce wilh provi,ion~ agreed 

bet\\'ee n the Hank l1 nd 111'.1 TreilSl1 ry to i111ple lll e nl Ihe 

reqlli re l11 ent s o( the Cur rl' n<-y and Uan k NUle, Ad 1928 

and Ihe National i.O:lm ,\ d 1968. The Court of Directo rs 

is responsible (or en~uril1g tha t the s ta t ~111~n t ' of 

accounl arc prepared in accorda nce II'l th the,e 

requirements. 

The Cuurt of Direc tors i, re)pon <iblc for en ~urin l> proper 

accounting r<-"Cord s an: ~ep t. which dl,close a l ,my t unc 

the financi a l po sition of the Ilan~ and enable Cou rt to 

ensure that Ihe financia l <ta tement , compl} " It h Ihc 

requirem<';' nls ~cl out In no te I the re lO. The Courl o f 

Direc to r. is also r .... I)()I"ibk· fo r , afeguardmg Ihe a)" ,t, 

oft ll(' Bank and its s ub. i d la r le~. and hencc fo r ta ~ing 

reasonabl(' S lcp~ for Ihe prc,'Cntlon and de tection of 

fraud and ot her Irregula rities. 

The COUrl of Direc tors confirm ) that , ultable accounti ng 

po lic ie', cun<i< lently appll('d and <uppurted b} 

reasonable and l)rude n(tudgemel1t and e,( int,lle ' . ha\'e 

bee n used in the prepara tion o( the fi nanCial ,lale 111e nl , 

of the Banking Department. '\C<; OI1I1I in); 'il3 nd,,'d< 

applica ble in the United Kingdn 111 IU1\'e bel' l1 (" I\ m' ed in 

preparillg Ihe fi nancia l sta le 111 en tS "f tll<" Bank11l g 

Department in,ofar a< they arc appropnat,· 10 the ba, i, 

of acco un ti ng se t out in the nolc, to the fin nn .. ;a l 

statements. 

RISK MANAGEMENT 

Reputational risk 

The Ban~ needs to m3111ta ln a high IC"el of publi( 

confidence aCTOS) Ihe fu ll range of It s 3ctl1'ltle, III order 

to ope ... tc dfec th·d). Mi , h to the nanl ". reputa ll0n 111 3) 

arise. ro r example. from " ... a~11e"e, In the qUclh l ) of 

analys is unde rlying polu:y Js,e"1I1e nt < o r 11l the 

dfecti" eness of t he Ila nk" operational ac t l' It le ' . T he' l' 

ri sks a rc m~ l1 ~ged b} Tigorou ~ procedure, for Ihe 

selec tion and de \'~ \()p111 c nl (,f <t:l(1. by <dt111S 3nllual 

obj('ctives and performance 111<.;'asure' for ~ t~ff a t alll(',d, 

and by a s truc tured proce.s fOf the m,!1ldgeme nt ,md 

ol' ... rsight of the work of the Bi1 n~ . 

" 



\ I Report from Members of Court conunued 

Financial risk 

TI1(' lI1~in fi1l(1I1ci:.1 ri~~s associated with the Bank's 

~tti\'itics. in both the Ban~ing and Issul' Dl'partments. 

arc credit r i ~h . m~rhet ris~ and operational risk arising 

from a range of ba nking and market operations. Thesl' 

ol)erations arc largely undertaken in thl' Fin~nda l 

I\lnr~ct Operation ~ area of thl' Bank in pursuit of the 

Bank', re''1)()n~ibditie' for monctary and IInancial 

,tability. The Ball\.. ha ~ in placc a frame"'or ~ of controls 

to .dentify. nlOnitor and rnanagt· thl' ri sks ar ising from 

thl'<e f)pl' ration ~. The framework is established by Court 

and" n"pkrncnkd by line management of the 

rndr.rdual operatronal Division ~ under limits. controls 

alld reportrrlg procedures esta blished by the CO"ernors 

and the ~:'ec"ti,e Director for Financial Market 

OperatrollS. The rhk management framl'work is 

contrnuousl~ upgraded in linl' with market and 

operational dC"elopment< and is sub;l' ct to review by 

rnternal audit and b) thl' Audi t Commillee on hl'half of 

Court. 

The Ila n~ . a' agent for 11/1.'1 Trea$ury, also manages the 

Ut(\ o ffi cia l forei"n currency and gold reserves with in a 

ris~ fr.lmewor'k agreed with IIM Treasu ry. 

Credi t risk 

The Ilall~ incll" " redit ris~ in the monetary operations 

tlHOUgh which it impll'rnents interest rate decisions 

taken by the ""onclary I'olicy Committt'e: in other core 

central bilnking activitie~. notably provision of intra-day 

liquidity to members of the ,terling and the euro 

"holc~;llc ,ystc l]l~. mcmhl' rship of the T,\RGET system 

and the opl'riltron of the Notes Held to Order scheme: 

and in ban~ing operations conducted for the Bank's 

public sector, overseas central banks and other 

cu stome r~. Where fea sible. credit limits arc se t for 

individual eounterparties on the basis of continuous 

review conducted by a Credit Risk I\dv isory Committee. 

which i, chaired by the llead of Market Services Division 

and report' to the ~xecutive Direclor for Financial 

Market Operations. Thi' Committee draws on relevan t 

knowledge and expl'fience across the Bank as a whole. 

Where the Bank. as a ce ntr,,1 ban k. ca nnot set credi t 

limits bcc" u~e the 'ca le of its operations is determi ned 

by the liquidity needs of the IInancial sys tem as a whole. 

c redit risk is contained by structuring the Bank's 

oper~tiolls so that. wherever possiblc, the resulti ng credit 

e,'po'Ufes arc eoll~te ra1ised by high-quality, ma rketable 

secu rities. 

Market risk 

As a result uf its operations. the Bank incurs market risk. 

principally in the form of exposure 10 changes in t he 

relative interest rate ~ rece ived on its assets and paid on 

its l i abilitie~: limited exposure may also hl' incurred to 

changes in exchange rates and to shifts in genera l marke t 

conditions sueh as liquidity. The Bank has adopted 

policies to minimi se its exposure to these risks to the 

ex tent consis tent with the underlying purposes for which 

its operations arc conducted. Details of the Bank's 

interest rate and foreign currency exposures arc given in 

the tables on pages 56-57 (fables 5 and 6). 

In relation to interes t rate exposu re. CRDs arc interest 

free and so Ihe Bank's income is automa tica lly exposed to 

interest rate movements. The Bank manages this by 

ilwesting a sibnifiea r1 t propor tion of ils funds in gilts, 

therehy fixi ng much of its income for the medium te rm. 

The liquidity provided through monetary operations 

typically has a maturity of around two weeks so that 

interest rate exposure arisi ng fro m these opera tions is of 

short rnaturity. Deposits taken by t he Bank in its ban king 

operations arc predominantly employed in deposits of 

matching maturity. 

In relation to exchange ra le risk. foreign currency and 

gold deposits taken by the Bank for customers arc 

employcd on a currency-matched basis. Foreign exchange 

swaps arc on occasiolls undertaken to support the Bank's 

sterling open marke t operations. but no roreign exchange 

exposure is incurred. The Bank holds a portrolio of 

fixe d-inte rest eum securi ties and other assets ror the 

purpose of providing the UK's intra-day liquidi ty for the 

TAKGET system. At the year cnd. the portfolio was 

funded in euro raised via cross-curre ncy interes1 rale and 

foreign exchange swaps: later this year the por tfolio will 

be funded ins tead by bills denominated in euro. wh ich 

t he Ba nk began to issue in Apr il 1999. 
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Under the monetary policy arra'lgelllents introduced in 

May 1997. the Bank may undertake foreign currency 

ope rations in ~upport of its monetary policy objecti'·es. 

Such operat ions could give ri se 10 foreign exc hange ra te 

exposl,rc. but no SUdl l'xposure has so far been incurred. 

Operat ional risk 

Like any fin ancial institution. Ihe Ban k incurs 

operational ri sk. in Ihe form of cxposur(' to uncxJX'ctcd 

losses auri butable 10 human error. syste ms failures. fraud 

or inadequate internal control, and procedures. Ead. 

business area has responsibi lity for detailed management 

of operational risk. The Bank maintains contingency 

faci lities to support its own operations and marke l-wide 

systems run by Ihe Bank. 

(urrent developments 

The Bank is devoting erfort 10 the continued 

improvement in risk management. Cur rent developmenh 

include updat ing of the risk matri~ and implementation 

of recommenda tions made by an external rev iew of 

contro ls unde rtaken in 1998. The Financia l Market 

Opera tions area. where t he major ity of the risks arise and 

arc managed, is increas ing the resources devo ted to risk 

managemcnt issues th rough. amongst ot her th ings. the 

es tablishment of a Middle Office and a Risk Comm ittee. 

A new Front a nd Middle Office system has been 

introd uced in Fo reign Exchange Divisio n for the 

rea l_t ime moni toring of credit and market risk li mits. 

PAYMENT OF BILLS 

The Bank's policy;s 10 pay all suppliers \\'ilh in 30 days of 

receipl of a valid invoice or \\'ithin specifically agreed 

terms of payment if Ihese arc shorter. Sampling during 

the year shows that the Bank paid 9S'X. of its bills \\'ithin 

these timescales compared \\'i th 96'X.last year. 

The Ba nk supports the aims and pri nciples of the Better 

Payments Practice Group but is not a member. 

Bank of England Annual Repof\ 1999 

AUDITORS 

Coopers & I.ybrand mcrgcd ..... ith I'rI~e W"tcrhou<c on 

I )uly 199t!. The ,1<: ..... firm uf I' rile ...... 'lerliuu'eCo()pn' 

lI'ill l'onlinuc ;" l,ud il()r, of the Uank. 
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G:rt from Members of Court continued 

The followlllg table summaris('s the Bank"s interest ratc ('~posurc in the form of an interest rate repricing table. 

11,,~ labl .. (an be u~ed as 1 h .. basis fOT an assessment of the sensi tivity of the Bank's net income to interes t 

rate lIlo\"cmcn lS. 

Interest Rate Repricing Year-ended 28 February 1999 (Table 5) 

Not more More Ihan More than More than More than Non-interes t 

than 3 months 6 ",on lh~ I ,.. .. ar S years bearing 

3 lIl()nlh ~ bur no t but not bu \ not 

more than 11I0re than more than 

6 months year S years 

Cm £m ern Cm ern £m 

Assets: 

"hea,uTY and o l her 

ciiSible bjll ~ 18 

Due from cCnl ral banks 

111 respec t of "lA KC ET 7.949 

l.oan~ and advancc~ to 

banh. the money 

mar~~'1 and cus tomers 7. 100 530 " 3 3 98 

Debt ~curitics 

& equity sh:.rcs 142 20 28 2,863 662 26 

Otl,,::r a~~els;, 

fin~nci~1 83 437 

non • fin~nc i al 392 

Total assets 15,209 SSO 67 2,949 665 953 

Liabilities: 

Due to (cntral bank~ 

in rc~ p('c l ofTM(CET 7.349 

Dcpu,it) by cc nlr~1 1 

banks l.S94 530 37 26 

[kpo_i t by banks 657 1.233 

CUSlOmc r accounts 7.238 42 

Ot he r h~bilities:· 

finaOlcia l 222 

non · financial 176 

Shareholder'S fUOld s 1.289 

Total liabilities 16,838 5>0 37 2.988 

Off·balam;:c ' heel items 1.405 (1.40S) 

Interes t ra te repricing gap (224) 20 30 J .544 665 (2,035) 

CUnlulative gap (224) (204) ( (74) U70 2.035 

Tola l 

£m 

18 

7.949 

7.773 

3.741 

520 

392 

20.393 

7.349 

2. 187 

1.890 

7.280 

222 

176 

1,289 

20.393 
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Currency Exposure Year-ended 28 February 1999 (Table 6) 

Net foreig n <: urre ncy mo nclary assets and lia b ilil ies 

US dollar Gold Euro Olher Tolal 

Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm 

Funclional currency or operat ions: Ste rling 

Assets: 

Due fro m central banks in respect of TARGET 7.949 7.94') 

Loans and advan<:es to banh. 

money market and customers 3.767 561 nI " s.on 

Debt secu rities 2.363 2.363 

Equity shares and 

participating interes t 25 26 

Other asset " 83 

3,767 561 11. 141 44 15.5 13 

liabilities: 

Due to cen tral banks in respect ofTARC ET 7.349 7.349 

Deposi ts by central ban ks 636 561 627 '0 1.864 

Deposi ts by banks 596 596 

Customer accounls 131 <6 2 179 

767 56 1 8,6 18 " 9 ,988 

N,I 3,000 2,523 2 5.525 

Of'f.balance sheet items (3,000) (2.497) (5.497) 
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Report from Members of Court (""tlnued 

Fair Values of Financial Assets and Liabilities Year-ended :z8 February 1999 (Table 7) 

I' ri tnafY fin<t ncl,tl in<t runtenlS held 10 fi nance the Bank's operalions: 

Assets 

Ca,h 

liem, tn cour,e of collec tio n 

Irea,ury :md other eligible b ill~ 

DU l' from cent ral bank, in respect of l ,\KGET 

Loa n, and ad'ance, to banb. the money markc1 and customers 

- hedged ttem , 

Ikbl ~l'CUr1lt e. 

- hedged ,tem' 

E<llllt} . hare< and part icipaling inlereSI 

0 1 her a« e1<:· 

fi nanc,al 

non . ll nanC';l1 

Liabilities 

I)ep() s it ~ by ce nl r;l l ba nks 

Du e to cen lmi ba llk' ill respeO of TA KG ET 

Depo, ih by ban k_ 

Customer liab,lilies 

Other liabililies:· 

IInancial 

no n-lI nancial 

Share holder', fund . 

Dem'ati,·e financial in <truml' nts 

held 10 hedge interest rate and curre ncy c.~posu re : 

Orf·bal;,nce sheet ilems 

US dolla r curre ncy swaps 

Euro securi ties 

" 

-Cross cu rrency jnle rest rale <waps 

· Foreign exchange swaps 

Book va lue 

£m 

8 

217 

l8 

7.949 

4.n2 

3.0 51 

1.352 

2.363 

26 

295 

392 

20,393 

2 .187 

7.349 

1. 890 

7.280 

222 

176 

1.289 

20,393 

3.000 

1.405 

1.092 

5.497 

lIair value 

[m 

8 

217 

18 

7.949 

4 .n2 

3.051 

1.668 

2.363 

97 

295 

392 

20.780 

2. 187 

7.349 

1.890 

7.280 

222 

176 

1.676 

20,780 

3.000 

1.405 

1.092 

5.497 
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Notes: 

il Market values have been used to determine the fair 

values for debt securities and Treasury and other 

eligible bills. 

ii l Debt securities denominated in cum and foreign 

currency swaps arc tran ~ lated into s te rling at the rates 

ruling at the balance sheet date. 

Bank of England Annual Report 1999 

iii l The forward le60flhc lran ~l.l tion,.wh;c h hedge lhe 

currcncy exp,,~ure . arc 31'0 trJn, laterl a t the 'a me 

exchange rale,. 

ivl The fair va lue fo r e(jlJity ,h are~ and p.,rti<.ip"ting 

i nterc~t is equal lo lhe va luation a, di,dm,-,d in 

note 11 of the linancial ~ 1"R' nt e nt s. 

" 
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Report by the Non-Executive Directors 
of the Bank of England 

This section of the Bank's Annua l Report contains the report of the non-executive Directors 

required by Section 4(2)(a) of the Bank of England Act 199B. It describes the responsibilit ies 

under the Act of the sub-committee of non-executive Directors and how it has discharged 

them. In order to avoid repetition, the report refers where possib le to other sect ions of the 

Annual Report. for which the non-executive directors, as members of Court, are also 

responsible. 

Under the I~~n~ of ~:ngland Act 1998 certain fu nctions of 

Court arc delegated 10 a sub-com miUee comprising the 

non·cxccuth..;: ()ircc tors of the Bank. This sub·committee 

is known as NcdCo. 

The delegated funCtions arc: 

a kccpin,. undl'r review tll(' Bank·s performancc in 

relation to it s objectivcs and str.lteg)' for the time 

bein!; detl'rlllined by Court: 

b lIIonitoring th e ex(cnt to which the objectives set in 

rdntion to the B~llk·s finnncial management have been 

lIIe t: 

cl keeping under review the internal fina,,(ial controls of 

the Bank wilh a view to securing the proper conduct of 

its financial affairs: 

dl determining how the remuneration and pensions of 

the executive me mbers of Court should be fixed: 

I.' kee ping under " .. 'View the procedures followed by the 

Monetary Policy Commi ttec. including determining 

whethe r the Monetary Policy Committee has collected 

the regional. sectoml and other information necessary 

for the purposes offonll ulating monetary pol icy: 

(I determining the terlll s and condit ions of the members 

of the Monetary I'olicy Committee who are appointed 

by the Chancel lor of the Exchequcr. 

NcdCo is rcquired by Section 4(2)(a) of the Act to lIIake a 

repor t in respec t ofth ... matters for which it is responsible 

.. 

for inclusion in the report required to be made by the 

Bank as soon as practicable afte r the cnd of each of its 

financial years. The Act ca me into force on 1 June 1998. 

This is the first report under the /\ct and relates to the 

period from 1 June 1998 to 28 February \999. 

The Core Purposes and Strategic Obiectives of the Bank 

for 1998/ 99 set out in the 1998 /\nnual Report ha'·c 

been adopted as the objectives and strategy of the Bank 

for the purposes of the Act and this reporl. 

In discharging its func tions. NedCo decided that it 

would. as far as practica ble. rely on processes estab lished 

for and work done for or in Court. Certain of the work 

required to fulfil NedCo·s delegated functions was 

already ca rried out by lhe Audit and Rellluneration 

Committees of Court. The work of these Committees is 

considered in Court. The terms of reference of these 

Commi ttees ,,·ere modified where necessary in order to 

align them with the Act and to facili tate the discharge by 

NedCo of its responsibilities. In addition. va rious reports 

on particular issues were prepared by the Bank at the 

request of NedCo. NedCo mct regularly during the year 

to satisfy itself that the delegated functions "·ere bcing 

satisfactori ly discharged. 

The Bank·s pe rformance in relation to its strategy and 

objectives (including the edent to which the objectives 

in relation to financial management have been met) was 

reviewed by Court and is evaluated by the Bank on 

pages 20·29 of this Annual Report. In NedCo·s opinion 

this evaluation is a fair statement of the Bank·s 

performance in re lation to its object ives and strategy for 

1998/ 99. 
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The Bank's internal fi nancial conlrols wcrc kcpl under 

review as a part of the responsibi lities of the Audit 

Commillce, which comprises non-uecutive Directors as 

se t oul 011 page 13, The Audit COlllmillee, on beha lf both 

of Court and of NedCo, has reviewed the effect iveness of 

the sys tem of internal financia l control which opera ted 

during 1998/ 99 as reported o n pages 52·5). So far as 

appropriale, that forms pHI of this report. 

Mallers relating to the remuneration of the executive 

member$ of Court and of the terms and conditions of 

service of the members of the Monetary Policy 

Commit1ee appointed by the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer were dealt with by the Remuneration 

Commillee, which comprises non ·execu tive Directors as 

se t out on page 13. The report on remuneration for 

1998/ 99 is set Oul on pages 45·49 and. so far as 

appropria te, forms part of this report , 

The Moneta ry Policy Committee's procedures arc 

described 0 1\ pages 30·35, NedCo decided Ihat in order 

to keep these procedures under review it would, inter 

alia: 

receive information provided 10 Court by senior 

executives of the Bank and discuss particular aspects 

of the procedures: 

encourage periodiC allendance by non ·executi\'e 

Directors at the pre·Monetary I'olicy Committee 

mcetings at which the Bank's staff present their lates t 

analysis of re levant economic data to the mcmbers of 

the Monetary Policy Commillee: 

Bank of England Annual Report 1999 

hold discussions with Moneta ry Policy Committee 

me mbers (both <:ollectively and individually) and "ith 

I-IM Treasury's re lHesentativo: at Monetary I'ulicy 

Commillee and others, including senior 

represen tatives frolll the International M()n~'tary hmd: 

• review the minutes of the monthly Monelary I'oliey 

COlllnli llee meetings (at "'hieh the 1\-lonet3ry l'ollcy 

COl11millee makes its decisions on in!ere\! ra tes) and 

summaries of otlll., r meet ings: 

review the Bank's quar terly jnjl(lhQII t.:Cj/Of! whu:h i ~ 

approved for issue by the Monetary Policy Commillec: 

review exa mpks of the regional. sectoral and ot hn 

information collected by the Monetary Policy 

Commillec during the year. 

In NedCo's opinion, based on its r ... view, che Mone l ar~ 

l'olicy Commillec's procedures. including tho"C rdaung 

to the collection of regional. 5ectoral and ot her 

information. operated satisfactorily during the part of 

the year lUldcr consideration. Although nun·exeeUIl'·C 

Directors did 110t attend lIIeetings uf the Monetary I'olie), 

COIllmillec it$e lf NedCo has no r ... ason to bclic"e that 

had they don ... so it would ha"e altered iH opUllon. 
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